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TECEÂBELESS ACT 0P THE ÂLMIGHTY.

BT REV. WILLIAM BURGESS, L C. P_. EDGEWORTH, C.W.

And Ood divided the light from the darkness."-GCen. L., 4.
'" h works of the Lord are great;

%ought ount of ail them, that have pleasure
th'eWfn." And those works are not merelv
reOive, but restorative,-works of salva-

t 011 and of regeneration: great ini their
'dign7...grnt in their accomlishment-
9la in their resuilts Sucu were bis
Works of creation, as set forth in the chap-
te" COftaining our text,-the visible hea-
VCflsO-the earth-the waters under the
0-atth-the iight--the darkness; these
d18play his wisdom, power, and goodness.
it lis oya very smali but distinct portion

Ofh&dings in the stupendous work of
*'ai that we purpose to speak; Dot,

"PI'OprlY speaking. a creative act, but an
'8M1Ugement of that which had already
',tcrate "God divided the lightt O!lthe dar-kness."' What Jehovah then
did, iu the exercise of bis wisdom and

PWehe stili performs throtighout ail bis
>'6tl arrangements. "1 form the light,
and 1 Croate darkness; I the Lord do ail
the thines." It fiq bis ceaseless aci to
'd'vide the tight I'roin the darknes8.

Lo4t U1s consider,-
~The things 8poken of ini the text;

2.What la afflrmed concerning them.'
r ~'he things spoken of in the text,Sand darkness. To each of these

teD05 there are differet gnfcto -
1 isWhat we terni natuiraln ifliht; thiere

"~110mntal and moral ligyht (the illu-
llllantion of the understaiding ànd of the

h*t;there are also proviclentiai, spiritual,
Oa4 ternal. light: each of these hau it

OePOSflO state of darknees. It 15 true that
Our toIt sPeaks only of Iight natu rai; yet,
88 the Works of God in nature are often
!YP'08i Of bis works of grace(, we may fol-
S the exampie of Scnipture, and in wtrac-

Inig 'Dut the truths itteac.hes, may endeavour
t rothat in the whoie econoiny of na-

t"'Prvidence, iind grace, it la the prac.teftd Prrogative Jf God to divide the
4ght f-'On]the darkness.

L'eht àa a creature of God, without

which we could not weil exist; yet, poe-
hap8, we have neyer been sufflciently sensi-
ble of iLs value; perbaps we have flot received
iL, walked in it, enjoyed i4, and rejoiced in
it as the gift of HlM Who gives Us richly
ail things to enjoy. 'Like ail the gifts of
Our Heavenly Father, iL is beautiful, and
that beyond description. Lt cheers the
heart of the prisoner when it shines Lhrough
thie grating of bis solitary celi. It glitters
in the frozen skies of Lapland, and sheds
its golden lustre on the inhabitants of the
torrid zone. It makes mnanifest, "&for what-
ever doth inake manifeAt is ]ight."1 Lt en-
ables us to avoid dangers and obstacle%
and to travel safeiy 1in the Most intricate
paths. Lt frustra tes the designs of wicked-
noss: without iL no0 profitable or useful oc-
cupations couid be pursued; ail would b.
confusion and danger; creation wouid bo
une viewles, cheerieS8, coiou rHess, Unyarying
blank, and our lives would terminaLe ini
despair; for no grounil couldbe cuitivatod
-no harvest reaped-Lo coinrnerce-carriej
on-no word of God perused,-no knowledge
of God conveyed to Iieathen lands. But
Jehovali Raid, "ý-Let light be, and there
,was light.Y The loveiy transparent fluid
spring froin nothinginto existeince-glit-
tered amidst the dar-kness--shone lin the
firmnamont-was Lreasured up in the Sun,
and for th ousands of yearé> has fiowed thence
as waters from a fou utain, uinceasing in ita
emanations, free to ail and without dimin-
islîing lu quantity or lustre. IL is true the
revolution of our- eartli around the stun and
on hier ow n axis gives us various gradations
Of liglt-the twiiiglît, the morning, and
the meridian day; but the sgun is ever the
Rame, like that Saviotir whoin ho feebly,
ghadows forth,-alwavs giorious...alwýays
a blessing to mankind. "iTruiy tho ligrht
is sweet, and a pleasant thirng iL i8 to behold
the sun." But light is aiso'- pure; thougit
it dwell in the most polluted places and
Alune on the filthiea;t dunghills îL contracta
no polution.-it. cannot be defiled. Such
is light upon earth; what must it b. ln
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heaven! 7%ere ù ez-cen of )igbt. Ho,%
feebl and how faint ate the raye of th(
sun Cempared therewith! There it cheern
every seul *nd elothe every objeet wil
tor and with beauty. It sparkles in thE

wiaem of Jesus; it composes alike bis
scep»tre, bis robe, his throne; aný ail iii
tt world of love, je brightnesa ineffablE
an& eterumaL

But we live upon earth, and hbave there-
forp darkness ail well as light; natural
dakneee. Not that there le any substan-
ual darkness iii oui>world: darkness with
up, we apprehend, le almere negailon-the
mere absence of light. Like lighit it hâlé
ite degrees; thece are dark days; there is
thecormiiion darkness of night; and there
ie the black gloomi of an exceeding dark
night. But in bell, there le, we apprehlend,
iaterial dar-kness, horrible suRd Uttr-
darkness that rMay ho feit. ln thiis world
there le perhaps, no place, or ime so utterly
d4rk as not to bave some mmal degree of
light mixed witb it, but there, le the black-
vet of dar-kness, for, ever. These, light
au 'd darkness, were mingled with the chaos
of materials which God spake into exis-
tence when Ilthe earth was without forni
and void. and darkuess was upon the face
of the. deep. And the Spirit of G-'od
moved upon the face of the waters. And
God eaid,. Let there be iight, and there was
light; and God divideci the Iight frore the
darknesS." It was hie work to banish
the one, and to shed abroad and ipa
the other. dip4

Thus far in reference to natural light in
darkness. There are aso, mental aud moral
light (in the understauding and in the con-
science). Wisdorn sud knowledge, are light,
and the absence of these (folly aud ignor-
suice) is dalrkness. "If the light that is in
thoe be darkness," eaid Je.sas to the
Pharisees, ",how great le that dark nus."

.&,lfyour very understanding is pur-
ve]Cted by the influence of sin, how great
mueit be the dar-kness that reigus within
you, and hinder-s your reception of the
truth." Mental and moral darkness are
tlae ead consequences of the fal; 80
that ln a state of fallen nature the
-very liglit within us je darl<ness. It is
wil1-,ul ignorance in the undertanding-it
la errer ln 3iîlgment-it is porversenas. in
the will-it is co.rruption in the heart--it
!W pellution and, death in, the soul. ,What>1

rJshaîl we eay cf errore in the judgruent T-
Are we enf.irely hiamelese in judging

iwrong concerning thinge of the utmost iyn-
1portance, in putting a wrong construction
upon the divine commands, or iD forming

i a wrong eetîmate of the relative vaile
1Of the things, of time and eternity, or in
ijndging wrongly conoerning the wav of

salvation by Christ Jesus 1 Are we blame-
lme in judgiug wronglv about these things
when our Heavenly Fatber, in compassion

*to burenan ignorance, i8 holding out te us,
the torch of truth, the light of hie divine

iword!1 If we would form a correct esti-
Imate of any objeet ilà cominrn life we
* ring it to the light, that we May examinje
it ou everysaide: do-,o by ail your pursuits,
MY friends; do so by your opinions, your
motives, your hopes and fears, your s'auIs
and your circuinstances, your planq snd
habits; ail yon have, al] vou, are-hring
ail to the liglit,-the ligbf'of Scrip-ture. -
The individual who8e judgment of thingrs
le erroneous cannot, be innocent; his is
guilty erroi-, unlesà ho bau brouglit every
thing to the light of divine truth, snd has
be8ought that Iight of heaven May shine,
into bis soul. ,"Thy word is truth," said
the p8almist, "'the entrance of thy word
giveth light." eaid ho. Gospel light and
truth. then are oue.

"When once itenters to, the mind,
Tt sheds such light abroad;

The nleanestsouls instruction findAnd raise their thoughits to (God."
The child ren of spiritual Israel still ¾-el

in Goshen; lighit le lu their dwelling-, ard
among) thjei. Yes, there is a mental and
a spinitual Goshen ini which God eauses
his people for the mont part to dwell. It
still stands on record, "-AIl thy cbldren
shalh be taught of G;od."' I- ani the
light of the wot-ld," saith Jesv, '- ho that
followeth me shal flot walk lu darkne-ss.
but ghail have the light of life."

There la aiso dlivinle providence botlh i.,
its bright nnd gloomv dispenqations. If-lt
ù, true (as it ce'ttainIv is) that Jehovah
fixes the l'ounds of hie people habitations
-that the vevv haire of their headg are
mnhIeredl....hat lie bas tb,,tn tmnder his
special care aud protect-iatn; it is eîuaiy
true that their patb throngh life is a che-
quer-ed scenie: it le ncot ail ligrhr;. p~ot 911
enýjoymeuts, and peace, sud purity, And lovai
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1*0 : r d ntthBr isiL ad glcoom and soi There are alec spiritual a deen lle"': hre is lighIt amlidst the darkess. with their opposite gtates ot arffes&.'Job for a time, Pnjoyed mnucî, prospeity «4Witb thee is9 tite fountali, Of life, add
8ud Peace; and it was an) affecting view the sacredl writer, and idli thy light MMIlhe tOokI ()f it afterwards, wben he said, we Bee lilgb t" While we are in the d"rk
"O (h that 1 we-re as iu months that are past, neas of naturat, corruption aBnd alienatâ.uas in the dstys when (Grod preserved me; from God, we kuow uothing arigbt noth-WhIen bis candle sbined upon my bead'; ing of the evils of sin, notbing. of tii.
anid when by lis iight 1 walked tbrough astonishiug love of Jesus, We have nço justdake,~~The dis penaations of providence conceptions of the arnazing sud stundu
With whicb he was9 visited were ver' work of reslemption, or of tihe wok cf tOUeg 1 n ami dark, 80 that he was brouvi Holy spirit upon the seul cf man. But
to excJai, 4 Hle' bath brought me into whenjn infinite compassion Jehovah entight-dnrkness and flot nto light " AIl wus eus the uudeirstaudinàg and touches the.
'obscuruty: he could flot see wby God haà 'heart, we see and feel the reality sud vet1 0 grievously afflicted im, nor could he importance of eternal thiug&.....e Seo at
188 any prospect of an end to0 bis afflictions;- what au awful distance sin bas placed us

al W5ghrouded lu mystery. Sorrows from a God of spo"is purity-we fti
and suffering aboundecl towards hlm- how deeply we are 8teeped ln the poisonYet light ivas sowri for hlm, it sprang up sud pollution of iniquty-we adore theSund bar. fruit eveu in this dark world: lu finite wi8doui manifested in the. plan of
ýl5dness and peace once more took posseR- redemption, that stapeudots pian, which
el0u of his beart; aud sncb was bis sub- wbule it redeems, pardons and -smefilessequent prosperitv that it exceeded. ail he the siuuer: satisiies alse the high-daim.. of
bad kucwu before. 

divine justice, mnagnifies the di-vine perfec-18 it darkuess with any of the Lord's Lions, sud brings _-,Glory to God in, -thé
lPeOple presentf -AÀre bis dealings myste- highest." some of us, We trust, have,0 Ar the i state a d p o fspecs ui been m a&e partakers f tuis spiritual light;~>f gle m s d o s e u it ~ C h id f s rr w . it b a s sh o w u o u s o u r n e e d o f a lv a tio n
%triv6' to bow witb srmbmission to the Will of and of sanctification, -it has revealed to usYtr leaveuîy Father. *tie Rtedeemerbhis saitablenees to Our"WbaWeer tby lot whoe&er thon be, Roul's ueed, the preciouanem of bis blood,

BOW'to afflii.ijon; kissthe rod : the free grace of GodJ in Christ Jesus, ud
And in thy circling sorrowe, see

Thebri~e redThe haud of oà. the utter wcrtble«sss Of aly' renDWYThe rüied e il neYer break; but tuis for the woes of a *SinBW»d&ffictiou ail bisi ch~ilren feel: wcrid.lie wounds thee for his mee 's; make, Pemts1 to ask efth f you, bas theRie son to heal.0 
eriLet patience have ber perfect work.".- Su n ef Rightmecusneu arisen upôn yotsr1165 fr ~sOw fo te rgbtous su ~id-seul? If se, bis bright beamns have ehssed'4" 'igt j son fo th rihteusandZ td away the nigbt cf sin, of errer, -of rebel.

b1 orte uprigbt lu heart.' 
lh atiou n, fuble eWr 010

thou Ctd ùw ol m el u h 'd c neif Y ee sn e
dho u e bw th m e oi 1~ and' .atime darkness, but now are ye igtiï0d 8quisha ithi ytpmer hlm HOPe " the. Lord; Walk as children cf 1light ind
f thou» &hi e mg '5 h - have no fellowsbi ihteufutu

e ealth of thy tou ntenance.' " '&F hipir ofwikbth rther unrujtfu
" e11ing C'me it shafi 'be light." Yes wo* f d r n.s u ahe furth"Oi, When yon are expecting the darkness t oui.toereMO--whelâ the sun of enjf>yment Need w. inform ycu wbat spirituah% t ave set for ever,-~.thenu "at &arkneaa jeY AJas 1 it Ja Lo be teared that'êâir L 'thall b. IigbtY" -,Whoe in l most assembîles theee are sme Who ute

,04 LZYou that feareth the. Lord and Iivn in drnswth wouls qead t-) the."Yeth bis srat- that *slketb h, da,*- expenment.al knowiedge and en>oymeut oftheu hth no ii&; let hifft tru* 'in piritul thinge; and. a mate of dah ia%d.ý O! the Lord, and stay Spcn bis a State of dai*nm..w a edl iil> igh tii.7 . ariaeh aperee and e4.o'.au of apiiituajin th darken itiugs booms. ther. may bo a thhortic
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knowlodge cf them without experience-
we may comprehend and explain that
which we do flot poseess; but the light
Jesui% imparts te hie foilowers is the liglit
of experience: they know, because they
feel-they believe, because they experience
-they have the witnees within; and the
spiritual they possess leads on te ligbt eter-
nal: it begins on earth, it 18 perfected la
glory. My friends, there is aIse eternal
darkness; we warn you that #you may es-

*cape from it. '1 Fiee from the wrath te
eeome."Y We read cf those te whom, the
blackness cf darkness le apportioned for
ever,-but that eternal state cf blies which
is ln reverse for the people cf Ged'bas ne

* loud cf errer, sorrew, sin, or p)ain; ne
darkness cf seul or cf diepensation, for the
fermer things are passed away, are exchang-,
ed for liglit and jey eternal.

2.-We have now te consider, more
briefly, in the second place, what may ho
affirmod conoerning the objecta here set
before us: God divides the Ïight frem the
darknees. He is accomplishing this upon
earth hy a mysterieus but infinitely wise
proces. Much liglit aud darknees dwelle
in the mindB cf individuale-in the vari-
ous religlous secte5 throughout the land,
and among the different nations cf the
world. Whatever true ligi lenl the world,
it la cf God. H1e le its Author. By na-
ture ail] are under the dominion cf the
prince cf darkness, and are enslaved by hlm.
But à etronger than hie comes upon hlmi
and delivers, the captive from, the dark
dungeons cf iniquity. Speaking cf some
of the most notorlous sinners, the apostle
says, "1Among whomi we ail had our con-
verstion in time past, and were by nature
eldren of wrath, even as others."t-
Jsus came te lie a iight to them that sit
la darkness; lie sends bis Spirit with his
,vord te subdue the rebellous heart, te
awaken the insensible heart-te pour the
light cf celestiil day upon the benighted
spra-te Bshew the sinner te himielf, and
te reveai the saving mercy cf God la Christ
te reveal the dangers that lie in hie path-
w8y te eternity- te give hlm rlght viewe

eé very (#eietial truth eonnected with
salvation and eternai lifo--to teach hlm
everythlng IL le requisite ho 8houid know
ansi exporience ere ho ean inhabit the
rdeains cf liglit atbove-in short, tosoparat.
the light frein the darknees. Hitherto the

verv light had been darknese; thoro had
beein liglit ln the intellect perhapa, but
darkness in the seul (for in many an un-
renewed, character the one i8 8trangely
mixed with the other). There may even
possihly exiet a %theoretic lcnowledge of
divine things where the blackest crimes
dwell in the heart and are perpotrated

ln the life. But where Jesus
shines forth ln mercy-where the
IIoly Spirit exerts his power, the light is
sepai'ated from the darkness; there le no
longer that heterogeneous mixture of know-
ledge and sin, of divine truth in the Intel-
lect and sin ia the life, wbich formerly ex-
isted. Jehovah bas wrought bis wondrous
work, lias divided the light from the dark-
Rss, lias separated the sinner from his
sins, "and behold ail things are become
new."

1e there a sou] in] this audience that feels
its own state te, be a state of spiritual dark-
ness? a seul only saying, "lOh, that God
would regenerate me P' Lot hlm turn that
wish into a prayer, "lLet hlmn qsk of God
who glveth te, ail men liberally and up-
braideth flot, and it shahli e given hlm."-
Yes, while our gracious God, the fountairi
of liglit, imparte wisdo, and knowledge.
in answer te, prayer, Ilhe upbraideth not,"'
he wiIl neyer up»raid us for our ignorance,,
if It ho flot wilful ignorance i. e., ignorance
ln which we allow and encourage ourselves.
There are those wbo choose te romain
ignorant of religlous truths, that by their
ignorance they rnay extenuate their guilt,
bu L ignorance is ne excuse for gult. It 15

written ln holy scripture concerniong seule
who wished net to retain God ln their
knowledge, that "Ithis they willingliv werO
ignorant of, that by the wotdi of éGod the
heavens were of old, and the earth standý
îng ln the water and out cf the water."-
Tbey d id no& wish te know this, or anything
else respecting God, or te retain him lu
their knowledge; what a sad and a ruifl
Ous statw of iud-yet aile! how maqy
there, are new who wilfuliy put from thoul'
the rounembrance cf Jehovah, deeiring nOe
the knowledge cf hi@ wvaye. Wili their Wg-
norance excuse their guilt! it will not, b.«
cause their ignorance le wilfuI. Lot 11
noyer ehun the light cf truth, lot us «
te know truth oeon though truth shOuîd
condemn us, seeing that there la no90
cf darkuemt frora wbioh Jem us a net

312
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an~d willing to deliver us if we corne unto good, this is the progress of light, this laGod by him. cause for rejoicing, this is from God, thisAllow us to ask, rny frjends, what is the la the work of the Spirit. But then, oi.S3tate Of youi souls in the siglit of God ? the other hand, what numnbers live in thé(for ail our hearing i8 of Iittle use land as if there wua no God. What pro-Unless the word la applied to, the con- fanation of the Sabbatb! What unblush-acience.) 

ing profligacy! What opposition, covet-Those of you who aittend the preaching ousuess, and deceit! What empty profes..'Of the gospel in this place, certainly have sien, substituting the formas of religion for'the ligbt of trutl i lyour intellect. If you religion itself! What numbers have theirare stili ignorant of the doctrines of divine minds poisoned by infidel publications,grace, of the cbaracteî' of Jesus, of the way1 corrupting fictions, or pernicieus errors,of salvatien by him, of the corruption of circulated through the land! Ail this isof Your nature, the value of your souls, darknesi, and it emanates frein the princethe vast importance of' eternal things, it> of darkiless. But God, "lwho moves in atnust be your ewn fault. There is 11gb t in n]yaterious way," ia even now separatingYour intellect, but where is your beart? the liglit frein the darkness; truth is frointa it grovelling in the dar-kness and pollution heaven, and it must prevail. J.ehovahof iniquity? or have yen experienced the frequently accomplishes hisgracious deign@Sweetness of spiritual light-light from by bis preached Word. Hence he said teMouint Calvary, revealing to yen the love the first preacheira of the gospel, IlYe areOf Jeans f Light freiný Mount Tabor, re- the light8 of the worl.d." It le the duty ofVeBaling the Saviour'a excellent glory 1- those who have received the divine light teLight frein the Spirit and the word, point-) impart it te others. Ye who are stewards1l1g out the J)athwav to eternal bliss! filling of the mysteries of God, it ls yours topoitYeni with love to <led, and with de-sires te, out what ia truth and what is error-hath0 conformed te the image eof Him that sin is, and wbat is true righteousneas, anddled fer yen? Haï light impam'ted sbown thus distingulali between and separate, thetyen by contrast veur natural dar-knes8 light frein the darkness.SLnd Pollution? Hsa it caused you te re- But consideî' the werH at large-.-on-peut of, te confess, te fers8ake, and leathe temnplate China; look at India; turn te thle11liquity, aud carefülly te aveid ail appear- isies of the vaat Pacific; regard Madagascar,ariee eof evil? If net, the light that is in and Africa-the myaterieus n .riut1lee is as yet darkuess. Go, peor sinnel:, Iprocesa is carrvi' on a nd mhercifulgo to hirn whe aaid, "lLet there he ligit , shall net alway's oi n damenghes; theynaLnd there was light, and he wIl shed it word ia beginning te illumine thein, seulsSibroad in your heaj't, separatingyen frei are being won te the Redeemner, there is aYeur Sins, and brirnging you juite the glori- gathering iu of those who are te be heirsOus liberty of the sens of Geod. But dark- et' salvation, separating the heathen freinn'0as and light are slrang,,ely mixed in our their ab0ininatiens--shewing thein theOWu gospel latid. What glorieus truths differeuce between light and darkness,SLre prcîaimed every Lord's-dav fromn peuring the briglit beanis of gospel daythosada eof pulpits! What bundreds po n millions who ad hitherto, sat in thebou5snd bear these trutha. and rejeice inr regien eof the shadow et' death, and thus
tbnI Wbatnumbers ef seuls are brought bahstening on the period et' final separation.e ar eut of darkneas mbt God'a mat'- The most superficial cheerver eof transpiring""ln ibby the preaching ef the Word, eventa may see that things are tending to41d ther inetrulnentaliLiea ! What multi- la greater and more effectual displav of'tude Of boka containlng pure gospel trut h grospel truth, especially in reference te Ohina,ar Put into the banda of childhiood and of 'Madagmsar, and Indja. AI tlais la the>'0utit in the present day! What a proý work of God; his providence le remtoviugthere is of' the Word of life I What every obstacle to the triumphs of hie grace;riliberu of' excellent christians, of vitrjoti j en in the cleud»whîch averbange Europe~<1'I~t 0 8 ,adorning the doctrhje of at present, jehovah la nt work; swayù îe SB@ýviou.5 , are te b. feimnd ui the sceptre of hMA omnipatence over te.40epar t of b. nation!- AU "bis l. kingdoms of this worid, ho à. bond*p 4U
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the affaire of nations, ailltranspiring events, try or change bis doctrine. Gerhardtal! -the desigqs of sovereigne, inte subser-chetefomroueudettesee
vlience to uis gracious designe; causing ail of bin labours, accompanied by hie wifeiniproverentis lu art, ail discoveries in
science, ail increasiug facilities for interna- snd chidren. The sequel ig thus relatedtiotial intercourse, te furtber lis va8t desigus by 11ev. J. Curwen, lu a littie book forcf n]ercy in the regeneratien cf a dyiug chiîdren, eutitled "Sketches iu Nasau :"wcid. The conversion aud restoration -At the end of their firat day's jeurneyof ýthat world untc hinself, is as soiely aud the caet od and rested at a littIetrully hie work ' as creatien was at the first.becaet
What lstlieapestle'saccoutefit? "God,' inn they fouud there. The little chiîdrenwho commauded the liglit te slune eut cf were crying snd cliugiug te their mether,darkness, bath shined 'In our hearts, te give and sIe, tee, Who liad kept up ail day,the liglit of the knowledge ef the glory of began new te weep. This made PaulGod lu the face of Christ Jesus ;" thus liglit Gerhardt have a very heavy heart, se liewas given te thein, that they miglit impart weut alene iute *the dark wood te thiukit te others. Thev preacied and wrote aud prav. Whie lie was lu the Wood, thisthe word under dlivine inspiration, thattetareuolimdsdcoftd
word and spirit are new the instruments hlx m 'Cmit b anto the L ndcmord
cf spreading divine liglit througheut the trs ise luom;tb a 11eo shae brd;
earth, aud thus ail things are of God. teus pas.'n Hm and e a s hatl lie hd

Te ceuclude,-The day ef fluai separa-w
rernembered that text, andl se tliaukful tetien la hastening on, then, for ever and at God, that lie tried te make the text inte aonce, Ged wii] divide "lthe liit from the hymn as lie paced up aud down beneathdarkuesa," truth from errer, heliness frern the trees. Wheu lie went into the lieuse,iniquity, the rigliteous frein the wicked. lie teld is wife about tlie text, aud beganTruth and righteousuess ilhahl dweil lu to epa ohrbsym. heondidheaven, errer and luiquity, shall siïîk te hereeat (te hlre lis lymu.Sh seone tîehel]. TIe wicked will then be ail] darkness, sle:;,ad ica u ad aofleand g tro

then shall the righteous shine forth as the as Pau' Ge"'ad hmesuri lu the kingdom of their Father" Il "Tley had scarcely retired te rest, whenthey leard a great noise at the door. ItWl 0 ath a eart te eel, orea hmn har."- was a mnu on horseback, wbc, said, Il coen~Vlo btha har tefee, r amm caabe frein Duke Christian, cf Museburg, and Icf reflection, let hlm consider wliat will aîiý lu searcli of Paul Gerhardt; do yeuthen lie bis p'ortion; let hlm not isuhiss know whether lie lias paase this way rthe tliought, Jet hlmii ask huînseif wbether ' Paul Gerliardt!' said the laudlord, 6 yes,he la flow lu the liglit, walking lu light, lie la lu this lieuse!' 'TIen let nie seloving aud reflecting divine liglit, er whether hlm. iustautlv,' said the Duke's meeseuger.he loves the deede of darkuess, the ways cf And the mýessenger handed te the gocderrQr and cf siu, and if lie de, how liewil bear te dweil amidst the horrors cf! mau a large sealled letter; it carne from the
eternai dar-kness. 1good Duke Cliristian, sud it said, ' Corne

"lBut, lielov cd, we hope botter thiugs cf I 'tc my country, Paul Gerhardt, aud yotiyou, and tbings that sccompauy salvation, eh ail have dhurci, aud people, sud lieuse,thougli we thus speak." aud liome, sud liveiihood, snd liberty
te preacli the gospel te your heart's con-

PAUL GERHARDT.

Ip'sA.=x~vjj. 5, ,Commit thyway unto, the Lord; thcfei a wIud whOaeidli pahes tI plaovtrust also iu Him; and He fhaIl bring it te pass."e feds a wierd sswhih rcop thwer pats,
This distinguished hymu writer of Ger- earth; but if watered by the dew, they recoVermany was a preacher lu Brandeuburg. their freshuess, and lift up their languiuhiU«

His istyle cf pecigdid net plaethe heads. So there are aiways burning wiiSpreadiug pease which Psas over the seul, and wither it. PTBYWElector, wio. crdered him tequit the ceun- lathe dew which refreshesit &gain.
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TEE WIIOLE HE-ART. lis Soul will miss the niootng too, and be

-3 Z.T .CYIR theileaner for thelo& ss. She fireesup)the
EY RI. T.L. OULER.efgine once more, and with a wide - -ake

heart in a weary body, he s.ailles off to theA Pn3w years agai a distinguished prayer-circle. The nelghbour who drop-'Amerian naturalist wBs discovered by one ped in to go over th3e news, or to inur')fo'ur vesselsi wandering alone on the silent about itokn orUltkm gm f hehores of the Pacifie O'cea.- HOe was strol- does flot detain hlm. His heurt is with41 g by the water side on a sharp fiearch for Jesus and the distiples in the prayer-mee.8PIecimens of natural histor-Y for the cabinet ing already, and 13i8 body Ilfoilows suit."Of Hiarvard University. Five thousand Does a lover ever ytd13 ih o odlong miles separated hinifronibis comfort- too storny, or too dark for him to ventureable Boston home. But what were priva- off to find lier tiin whom. bis sou] deIight.,tions, or loneliness, or scanty fare, or the ethrabsence of loved faces to him ? Was flot Sucli service of Christ is downright en-bis Whole soul embarked in the search for joymnent. It is a (taily luxury. 1It is none1are fiowers, such as fiame on Californian the less enjoyable because il entails sûmePlains, and for the cunning shells that the hardships and self-denia1-because it some-?nc'Lific waves east up on the pebbly strand ? times sends a head-wind of unpopularityIfis keart was invested in the enterprise: into bis face-beeause it requires him teho was a self-devoted missionary of sel- wcar an old coat the longer, ln order tq,ene. 
have a few extra shillings for a work of*Thl8 was the secret of Newton's imperial charity-or because it involves some sacri-suece-,s H1e gave Lis days and nights to fice of money-getting or of social eomfort.Physicai science. And wben bis mýagnifi- He turns work into play. His sou] lives incent discovei.ies ha(l heen nechieved, and a constant suashine; and the bad digestion,the heavens liad yielded their hidden secrets of a spiritual dyspeptie he knows no moreto his teleopewmlen the solîd g1obe hand iof than of the plague or the Jewish leprosy.4en weighed by hlm as in a balane-then jBl'ut take the keart ont of a man's religion,tlC geinius of ti*utbi crowned lus honoured iand it becounes tbe miost pitiable penancebendwith bbe benediction-... Thon hast ýand the dreariest of drudgeries..oght ne, and fouind me, for thon didst Perbhaps too, we may find ini th'evr8earch for mec witb a/i the herr." spot bbc reason wby so many awakened8110%, me the effective Christian, toç and an(l once sinxious sinners have neyer yet~IWill show you a man whose whole hearti fou nd the Saviour. They only sought theinl love with Jesus. The will to serve infinite blessing with but a fraction of the.9od (iunplanted by the converting Spirit) j eart. God was ln earnest when he invitedIl at no loss fo find teuu thousand ways to them; thev were not. The Spirit of grace,do it. ile is Ilalways aboundinçr in the wýas ln earuest when he strove, with them;W1ork of the Lord."ý On the S'uIbhath ho: they were not. A fragment of the heart,M nages to get to church, however 1a few hour8 of the Sabbatb, an oceasionalhocely the sun sti'eams down its fire, or'fitful tbought, they were willing to, give tQ

dever violently the rain.cloud pours ifs Christ, if he would ensure tliem a safeelg upon the pavements. His heaft so escape froni perdition. But tbe very leasta"418 for tlie poor waifs gathered into bis and lowvest berms whicb the blessed Savriourh* SSion-scbooî class, that a headache is no could ofièr bhem were-"1 Ye shall Beek meLindrance to hlm. When the Wednesdlay and finci me, when ye searcli for me 2oit/aMgtcoïes, il finds hini wearv with a long ail your heart."(1Yýs Work; but the bell rings for the weekly Llnconverted reader 1 does not this touchz7du an he<art-bell within responds tû the very' sore spot" with you ?18I not thi&teWelcome' musie. lie says, 'Il cannot your very sin and danger? You ask every-'fo t~ Tis~ ny soul's food te-niglit;" no thing froni God; you will Iiot g-me every-aeCan hi& pastor afford b hbave him thing ta him. Just as suroly os the day pi~1It- î is l'ion the niglit for the prayet-* judgment cornes and finde Yeu hopelew*4-lie will be iiSsed if 13e takes and Chxiaîîess, you wiIl take Up abitter,Q911' With t4rç4 Iir4ba or aleepy oye@, lanientAeioi iv d w P en- r, ain
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lest-et for ever. I might have b... Some one offends; we foigivye hlm. ne
uaved. I often came near to heaven ; I wvu offenda again; we forgive again. But now
more than once at the threshold. Others the fountai n ceases; the woter in our mercy's
paaaed byand vent lu. My intimatefriend weli fails. Yet the Saviour teachea ns that
went lu. A brother entered ln at my very merciful love in us is to b. the couinterpart
aide; my wife, with a tearful pleading te of the merciful love of our Father in
me te follow ber, paased through the open heaven. "11Then came Peter te hlm, and
door. I rnigkt have gene. Conscience said, Lord, bey oft shail my brother n
bade me go. Reason urged it. A cruel- against me, and I fergive hlm?1 tii] seven
fied Saviour, with pierced hand, opened times Jesus R.aith mite, hlm, I say net
vide the gate. I expected te corne in ere unto thee, Until seven times; but, Uintil
it should close. The Spirit st-rove with seventy timea seven." Net enly do pardons
Imee te give God my heart. But the con- corne when the eblidren of mien turn to their
ditions of salvatien were-',Ye shaHl seek heavenly Father, saying, I repent;" but
me and find me, when ye searcli for me whiie they continue obstinate and rebellions,
with ail the heart.' This I weuld net give. h. forbears te strihe theïn with the rod of
1 kept bacli what Ged asked, and 1 have bis fierce aniger. H. l8 leng-suffering, and
lest everythingi" To sink inte perdition not willing that any ghould perisqh. If
is a feaful doorn at best, but infinitely more that be a mode] for us, then Our wrath 18
harrowing and awful for the sou] that re- net te be let louse against eut enemies lantiI
members that it fell there from the very they cerne and subn-iit thenselves; but
threshold of heaven! rather mercv la te curb) resentrnet, and to

-0 'triumph over judgment Let ne one say,
FORGIVENESS. IlI wiil wait titi some overture of repentance

be made ;" for God's method is te anticipate
That mercy 1 to others show, by evertures of forgivenesa. It la commen
That mercy show to me. toecry, 41He eught te b. the tiret te corne

Surely the recipients of mercy should b. to me;" but a Christian sheiyld net b.
ministera of mercy, and the inercy which leth te say," I wil b. the. firat te go to,
fellowiithemn, ina divine bestewment, ahould hlm." AllaY irrltatleu-pacify tempestu-
b. the rnercy they foIlow ln buman imita- eus temper-sed au embasage-invit.
tien. When He forgives, it ld with ne re- reconciliatien.
aervation. It ln net a qualified thing, car-Q-0

rvîng wk i sm rr i Iy.t dI THE JIEWS.
cite off from the value of the gift, dimming
ita lustre, and ernbittering its sweetuess.
But it la clegr, and pure, and rlch, and
coee streaming devra from the heaven of
heavens-a flood of light. "1, e'ven1, arn
h. that tlotteth eut thy transgressions for
mine own salie, and will net reinembe b&ina." Anad thus human mercy is te show
iseif without that cruel abatement, IlI can
forgive, but net forget." Frank, cordial,
hearty, shou!d b. every pardon ef asnother's
offence; thus carryinz the starnp cf heaven's
mint upon it, and ?having in it a ring cf
Io"e as the coin cf God.

God wiii multiply pardons. For thou-
sanda and thousands cf years bas h. been
forjlving rebelg, and acquitting debtors.
Thînk of the pardons which fl11 a lifetirne,-
the pardons vhch cover a century, the par-
dons beatoved on the individuals of a na-
tion or a race!1 On the other h and, hov
isoon la our, pardoniug power exhaust.d!

When we see gas pipes laid threugh a
cit.y, waiting only for'the gas te be turned
on, we see at onc'p the design, althongh at
preseat the pipes 'are buried and apparenfly
useless. Se it la with the Jews. They
are laid in every nation of the venld, speak-
ing its language, familiar with ita usages,
penetrating te, its utmost core. At pre-
gent they seem bunied aud useless. Btt
they are te b. the grent future preachers
cf the gospel, >'nd when the light la turned
on, they will illurninate the whole world.
It wil] require God's miraculous power to
preduce thi8; but it bau required God's
miraculous power te place tbern where they
are. Shai] we refuse to se that pu"ps
in the preparation, vh-*Ch we would at once
recognize lra the resulti

The longent meditation on our avil foir-
tunes viii flot better thern. An ac4, ln tbe'
right direton, ontweigbs a eentury of
good resolutiona.

aie
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SWHÀT AU 1 WOUTRI" y preued by the vahe Ôf oir a" Letuw

Jnet barter thern for pleimw%. fot self themA uiw monthae, a &Peor working for gold, but commnrit thern unte Rui Whohuoa foreiguer, and a Frenehman, a l is both able and willing to keep thms in'81aflger in London, went te a builder's1 safety, both bere and hereafter. TrulyYard, in that city, and requested work we may returu a soiern answer to the118 ferernan to whom ho applied hesitated in, htanIwrh"at g r ating bis reque t, b ut the foreigner O IN L , A D L IN G .perse'vered. , lIf I am n ot worth seveupeince GONAL N L NGDanl hour," eaid ho, ",giVe Me sixpence; if I Thee lu the loviug bloom-0f moMaThee lu the purpie eve we Bee:
8 mX flot worth sixpence, give mue fivepenice; Ail things lu earth and heaveu, 0 Lord,*if 1 ar n ot wotth fiveperice, give nie what Live and move lu Thee I
Yen think I arn worthý enly jet mue have Thee la the spriug's freshjoy of life;5 0

TB wer." H ganed is pintand Thee lu the Ma.v.dew's timld glow:'ý0M wok." He gitid h8 pontand Thee lu the autumu's mellow bluah;re0aived work, at fiast at a iow rate of pay, Thee lu winter's snow!but proving himself te be a good workman, Life in not 111e without Thee, .Lord;bUS wagea were advanoed, and ho is now Thou filat creatiou's wondrous whole;~etting on very welI. This man knew Light ln flot light without Thy love;*ha hoe waa worth, and feit sure that if he Blank this bondless soul!'Were tried, others would soon) kuow aise. Thee, Lord, wlthout, this seeing oyelie was wiliing toestoop at firet that ho e Looke ou a mist, a void, a blot;fihilit lest Hi exmpleappars Thee, Lord, without, thie hearlug Garhlgtritse at as.Hge mp pea Henri, yet heareth not!tO Mie worthy of imitation, and that we%Uy-gain something by askiug the que8tioh, No, not the beauty of the earth,
Not the wide splen dour o fthe sea;

"Wktat arnIworth 1" Perhasthe answer No, uot the glory of the heaven;-flY ot b. se favourable as we expected, Save as seeu lu Thee!b u t le t u s b e b o n e t a nd w illin g t o w o rk N o t th fr g a c of h e w d sfrWhat we are worth. False appeara cs or o the deragranc of the wooeteauswer; if we try te pasg off ou rsel ves Not ail the hues of' field aud flower;-et mfore than our reai value, we slial so Bt honfl teehodeteeted.* FabIe coin wiIl flot long pass No, not the valley nor the hill,e nuine, and we shall éoon sink to our The lake, the stream, the waterfall;~IUOlevl. ut et s nobe iscuraed, No, uot the girdling zoue of blue;-Oyv<1 if we are flot worth se much as we BtTheilua!d.oih we were-"Ilt is neyer too late te No, uot the flash of diamoud.ien » eydyw aylautre The glow of pale or rosy gem;inttrho iti; n a maî Not the fair marble's poliah'd front;-alte inakeR a miekie" we may aooenfind BtTyeflute!?u value teO ourseie and te others greatl y Wlthout Thee day le darkeet night,11''Ssed & uch or or bsines vaue, With 'rhee the deopest uight in day;lner8%ý Sornch or oébuines vauý1 Earth's ouly suni, O Lord, art Thou;-'0 'utls iakthe question, "What anmJ Shlue our ilight awgy.Woth" With another moaning-"Whiat amn B~g0 euaW hat i& the value of MY roui Belu aileg@ Lord, aud God,Teinalthings thea. eyes would ses,Of that part, witiout which the Most Aud ail things round, beueath, above,loef frarne becornes &) muchlifiess Lord ln Thee, lu Thee!CJY ware at a boa8 fer an atnswer, it hua Mo* bleaaed Lord, great God of ail,b'>Ehi tl.tpiahed te us by One who spake as Mt han uyoon, my day, mly ove,»»*Mnspaire. These are his words, My ik t, My glory, and myjoy,'% wat allitprofit a man, if ho gain the- Lord, iu whom livo.Vh oi.,d,. and jose his own seoul r'- Gîve me every day and hour,Viii. 86* This estimat. must be Borne nower, boliter, happler 117,%'Ct 'Ile *soui is wortb More than tho The eaett y logig au
'*.Let us Uieu b4 deeply im- B"a



TJUE GOOD NEW8.

THE LAMB 0F GOD.

1119 Msy miaonJu,
-Theuipotom Lamnb of Gol:

»e bears them ail, and frees us
Fzoin the aconrsod load.

1 )bring my guilt to Jeaus,
To wasb mpV crimson stains

White in lus blood most precious,
Till flot a spot remains.

I lay rny. wants: on Jesus;
411 fuluess dwella in HiM:

lie heals ail my diseases;
'He doth my soul redeein.

Ilay my griefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my Cures;

Hue froin them ail releases,
He ail my sorrows share.

1I rest My soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of mine;

Ris right baud me embraces,
1 on Bis breast recline.

1 love the naine of Jesus,
%mmanuel, Chrimt, the Lord;

Like fragrance on the breezes
His naine abroad is pour'd.

1I long to he lik-e Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

1 long to ho like Jesus,
The Father's holy child.

I long to be with Jesus
Arnid the heavexuly throng,

To sine with saints 1H- praisPs,
l'O learn the agl'sn.

THE BOOK 0F BOOKS.

AmiD the duties and difficulties, the
care.s and perplexities of life, how inany a
pang and tear would it save us, if we went
witb chastened and inquiring spirits to
these sacred oracles! How many trials
would be mnitigated, how mnany sorrowvs
Poothed, and temptations avoided, if we
proceeded every step in life with the inqniry,
6What saith the Scr *ipture ?" IJow few,

it is to be feared, make (as they shonld do),
the Bible a final court of appeal, an arbiter
for the settiement of ail the vexed questions
la *iie consistory of the soul 1 God keèp
us from that saddest phase and dogma
of modern infidelity-tbe Bacred volume
clasad among the worn and effete books
of the past-God keep us from regarding
bis lively oracles with o11lY that maisnamed
svenera7tion," which the antiquary bestows

on some pieo of Medieval 4rmour, a relic

andimemoriajof by-gome doyiebut unauit<,
able for an age whiZ b lisuaperaeded the
cruder vieiva of tbese old 1"chroniclera,"and
inaugura ted a new era of religions develop-
ment. Vain drea-mers! "IFor ever, 0
God, thy word i8 8ettied in heaven." "The
law of the Lord ia perfect, converting the
soul; the teatimony of the Lord la sure,
making wise the simple." "The word of
the Lord le tried." "lThy word is very

(sure, therefore thy servant loveth itY
What a orowd of witnesses coulil be sum-
înoned to give personal evidence of ita

Crcosesand value. How many aching
lads would raise themeselves from theirfpillows, and tell of their obligations to its

8oothing messages of love and power!fHow many death-beds could 3end hi
ioccupants with pallid lips to tell of the staff
wrhich upheld theni lu the dqrk valley!
How manv in the hour of hereavement
con id 1ev their finger on the pi-omise that
first dried the tear from their eye, and
brouglit back the srnile to their saddened
coutitenances! How mauy voyagers lu
life's tempestuous ocean, now landed on the
heaveniy shore, would be ready to husth
tLheir golden harps, and descend to earth
with the testiinony tht h was the hIes-
sed beacon-liht which guided them to
their de4iied liaven'

Ah, Plilosopkht! thon hast neyer vet,
as, this book, tatight a man how to ïiie!
Jeason/! with thy flickeringr torch, thon
hast nieer vet guiled t<) sucb sublime
mivsteries, such comliwttinog truths, as these !
Sýcience.' thon hast penetrateti the arcana
of nature, stink thv shagfts into earth's reces-
se8, unliurietl its store.;, counted its strate,
i easured the hegtof its massive pillars,
down to the very pe(lestals of primeval
011anitp. Thou hast tracked the liebtning,
trael the path of the tornado, uncnrtained
the distant l)lanet, foretol'd the cominZ of
the cornet. and the return of the eclipse.
But thon hast neyer beeu able to guw
the depths of man's Pou], or to answer the
question, "1Wbat mnust I do to be saveil ?'

No, no: this atiqugted volume is stili
the IlBook of book.-," the oracle of oracleg,
the beacon of hea.cons; the podr manis
treasnry; the child's companion:..the sick
man's health ; the dving man's life; slhaiiows
for the infant to wvalk in; (leptîls for giatt
intellect toexploreand adore! PhioRAopby#g
if sile wot;l4 lAt Qw. it? ig iï4debw4 bQro
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14 the hobLwL oÉ hei maiiA otyfr S ih ovr ihb~dthe loftleet of her thre M. Pintg for lcannotnuearerbh; oC,th m. Pantin ha$ For in the Person of Hie Boni9'Rthered. bere ber noblest inspiration. 1 ai. as near as he.kM sj0  bas ransacked those golden stores for Se d a ,s e y e rto.G ,
the grandest of her strains. An~d if there Me d.ear 1 vearoto Godb0B life in the churcli of Christ, if her mis- l'he love wherewith He loves tii. Sons8ionlaries snd ministers are carrying the Sncb i8 Hie love to me.torch ofsalvation tbrough the world, where Why shonld 1 ever careful b.,18 that torch lighted but at these same un- Since such a God is mine?dYing altar fires f XVhen a phiospy H e watches o'er me. night and day,f8lsely so catled, shall become dominant, andi Adtlsm, Mn shn.seek w11ith its proud dogmas to supersedlethis divine philosophy; wbsu the old Bible A TOUCHING SCENE9.of Joshua, and David, and Timothy, andPal8i clasped and closed; the only~ Rev. Horace Bush neil, Who ils blind, alflorality and philosopby Worth speaking City missionary for twenty years ini Cincin-of wiîi Lave prished from, the earth, nati, in bis last report relates the follow-]0afgon will have t:aken the place of God's 1in-g;airk; the world's funeral pile may be "Leaving the omnibus one day,adfe-kiudîedi ng for the sidewalk with MY staff, a woýLove your Bibles, as they are tbe; man's vOice inquired;8Qteenir.,t Of your ear-liest childbood; the "dAre you blind sir? 'gi'ft Of a mfother's love, or the pledge of a "dQuite blind."

f a t e r ' a f e c i o n s J e t e m e y o u r s t ! d i W e l U, h e r e 's t h e s i d e w a l k ; b u t c n y o uadfondest treasure; the kepakes and ilguess where you are?~0tasswhich youi are most clesirous "l'es, at the corner of -,andotrnmit to your children.-j.. B. 'streets."A&id' DAI> 
diWell, you are good at guessing; but

c-in you tel whV God bas deprived you, aLABOUR FOR CHRIST. holy man, Of sight and left me, a drunken-&lwaya bondn 
sinner, with my eves?"aoaigin the work of the Lorcd.".- ilE yen so, Fathier, for 80 Lsemdgo1 Cor. xv. 58. 1n thy sight." i emdgWlho d COrne labour on!Iles 

em b orFtruthi
whlare stand idle on the harvest plain,"elinayieouFterbuhe.4lllIe ail around him waves the golden grain; not mine."tb eac h servant does the Master say dHv 1 Dtalon ahr1Ht"(;0 wor to ay! otone God created u@ aill?"'lh Omt0 e, labour on! ilOne God created us, but I arn Dow anfewtefted iside, eneniy and flot a cbild. tebo<dolldsrisaut~ trom Our ow It honMay be 80, yet hou teb6 f

The cail i d "orne !" Jesus tbey wbo wýere sometimes alienatedCorne, labour on! and enemies by wicked works eo ri
Wor ïPleaaant, the. reward le sure conciled to God." ,beoe e

lestare those Who to the end endure: "t b f~o ul Loerd jy, how deep their rest s hall be nItay beyou would ue oflUO(, iOLodwîth Thee! e offered to lead you over this rough place M'Chzerck Mis#. Jus. Inttructor Now Simon, the Pharisee, said silezMyini îy beart, if thig Masu were of (Jod, hee>ERFECT PEACE."l would know what manner of woman this la~ ~In4that toucheth lim5 for she iq a sinner;ft44Pefet acIewith God; but the scene of Bethany was present, and«à 84:ugi 
I said, ",I wilI o eofndd aeM

, r rconcld throg arn." lth. tsî, inded, bla;.. otýe beofede; ae s~OV~IYML(rO.L God ~did @%~ saying, IdThank God!1 thank
y race brouçgit ala t, HIla "Fer ivhat thbrough falti, in Jaua' blood. "That 1 may guide the ieet of one or
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bis serants, for 1 arn Dot fit to touch the SPEOULATIVE .AND PRÂCTCAL
hem of bis garment. I had a brother THEOLOGIANS.
once, and h. wus a minister of God like
YOU 1" To the speoulations of the cloistered tblnker,8he Wus weepi ng. The hearse paased on ail spiritual questions, we attach but littiebofore Us. She saiJ, "You can't ee that 1" valu~e. Hi. God is in danger of becoming a"No, *bat is 11. 1" theory-salvation a tbeory, sin a theory--

" That is the pauper'. carrnage. Even everything a theory. One single day's actual
we drunken paupers ride home in that when contact with the world as it is, and of reea
hif. eni&." endeavour to raise it, or to chese its woea fromn

" To what home 1" its saddened heart, would explode the dreamycreation. It is like some theoretie machine"The grave." with hidden flaw, which DO sooner becomes"la the grave the einer'. home ?" embodied in steel than it is seen that it has« Would to God it were; then I could not a lever which will lift nor a wheel that
have a hope of rest et lest" will revolve. And if we muet take our the-

"'Have you Do hope V" ology from any man-which God forbid-
"No hope! Their worm dietii fot and give us the village pastor who is living in

their fire i. not quenched." intimate fellowship with God by prayer, and
"But you 8kolÂld hope?" is instant in season and ont of season in the

Why houl J hpe!"preachiug of the Word, aud in the privateWhy aôuldI hoe 1"ministration of its warniugs and consolations"God 18 good !" to hi. flock, rather than' the most learned"But I have Ribused hie goodness." professor, whose speculations and researches,
"God is merciful r' carried on in seclusion from all the tests and
"I have despised hi. mercy." checks and connections of actual life, may b.
"But God i. love!"' as fl'ase as they are brilliant, and as deceitial

For a short time she was silent, aud then as they are profound. If, then, we would
*"ued 0 How eau such a sinner as Ihave strong faith let us not forget that thisresued:depends fer more on spiritual sympathieshave hope?"' than on intellectuel penetration; that it is"lhI is a faithful aaying thet Jeans Christ rather by prayer than by thiuking that we riaecame to save sinners." into the liigt-that the culture of the affec-"4But I arn a great tinner.!' tions snd t h e conscience must not be acconnted

"His blood cleanseth from ail sin." of less value, but rather of more, than thet of
I'm a lost sînner !" the logical nnderstanding, aud that ho alone

"But ho cen save to the uttermost ail who doetb the will of God eau know of the
that come to God by hlm. Now go andl doctrine. Give us a strongfaith in the gospel,

put hiatreblin hed ito te hùd fasd a corresponding euthusiasm, sud otherput histremlin han ino th haid o ý1qualifications, will grow out of these, in manyJeanus. At lus feet confees yýur sine sud 1cases, as their naturel product. Posaessingask for mercy, and you shalh obtein it."1 these e preacher will feel constrained to freeShe wept aloud, eud with a voice of himself as far as possible from every defeet
agony exclaimed,"l Oh! that I knew where which impairs his nsefulness, and to acquire
1 could find hlm. I would kneei et his every element that will increese it. He will
feet and wa-zh themn with My tears, àn(l not waste his time lu collecting fiowers of

noye teve he lâc til te pupes' ar-rhetoric, ofteu faded or artificial, when the
ri aeto bear me to the rv. people are femishing for want of the livingnag cae on ga~Z bread. He wiil not strain after an inteilec-Here I parted with the des'pairrng atran- 1tueîismn which is neither intelligent uor intel-gr, whom 1 lied neyer met before; but, ligible, and which, instead of revealing pro-recently, wheu passing au unfrequented fund ity, betrays shallowness and couceit HOstreet, thet saine voice called, ÇI od bles8 will know that tbe highest teacher i. he whO

you, sir! Cod ble.ss yoi*! Let me help. can simplify the great, and not he who obscureS
ou over thisbroken way, for I have found the littit; that hie who would bit t.he heurt

iimrF' must not. shoot ebove the bead. A blaiU
Foundwhomgospel, delivered to our people ia plain flj'"Foui whomlisé, with a plain purpose, wili, with the beD'30"He that enu suive to the uttermoat; sud diction of ileeven, give us a ministry iti1,10586(1 be bis holy nime, for bis' blood will crowd the nerrow way with piîgrim à0c!eaiseth us frona ai sin."ý- (Jongregati cm- fill our Redeemer's heart with joy...sto&

aliire.Me-moi, Liverpoo.
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Wallhe alt o thni ik. 1 *-ITHE PRAYING WIFE.
y W&"ou ha fat nnhul mmç ~Yasago in our western country a yeung because he waa once a persecuter ef (ohriiOO0uple were United in marrnage. They at in bis people. Most people who know thel'onei entered their humble abode, containing owfl hearta have a feeling that no one cait4o roins, one serving as kitchen and be worse than theinselves. But did Pan.dining-room, and the other as sleeping shut himef out frein the good news thaiapartmnent. The bride was a simple-hearted Christ camne to save sinners, because he felChild of God, but the busband knew of re- that lie was 8o very bad-because lie callecligion only by the liearing of the ear. it himself the chief?1 The very contrary

WIaS fot long before the latter discevered H1e inamediately goos on to say, Il 1 obtainedthat at a certain turne every rnerning his mercy." If 4e didwhynfot ethers? Wh>wife disappeared, and was nowheretob net aly one? I Why net" said the pooifound. Th e mystery was soon solved. man about whom awell known tract ha.Tlji was her heur of secret prayer. Here been written, "Iwhy flot poor Joseph Y"Was& a new and ne very weîcome revelatien. "'Why net I V' each of you should uay.911e in affection, one by ordinance of Ged The good news le for yeu-yeur very
Iond he nycieo et ol lvs o oJh;fryu am 
luder, between thein yawned a guif wide you, Mary; for you, Elizabeth; for you,88 between heaven and earth. To the wife - ; fiti up the blank 4'Ith your owntlea 8 open a world of hopes and j'o75 t naine, whatever that be, and stili the sen-WIhich the huisband wasa strauger. While tence would read true. "11To yots i. the.lie Was engaged in such reflections, every word of this salvation sent.",

day the silent sermon was preached. Aýt
length he could endure it ne longer. By THINE.'divine grace lie was drawn istep by step te, It is the languag of the believer te hisfaith and repentance, and ere long lie God, I arn thine. gNot rny ewn te live forfeun'd himself by the side of his cempanien the mere indulgence of selfisli feelings ner8tt the saine rnercy-seat, and at the saine tbe w orld's, te be devoted te its emnpty pur-'<)Iflnunntable. suits and pleat;ures, but thine. -Net oply

NAME N « -1 URNA E. se, but lAine altogether, with ne dividedNAMEAND~URN ME. heart, ne twe masters, ne double alleiane,"I IND ry narne and surname in the part earthly and part heavenly, but supreme-bibe, side n "The Son of man came Ilf exclusively thine. Thine, te, ai ail~ ek and te save that which was lest. timeq, whether flattered by the werld, orChrist Jesus came into the werld te save frowned on by it, engaged iu business, ora'uflers. Lest Sinner; that i8 my naine empleyed in worship. Thine in afitoadsurname." Christ did net corne te and prosperity, in sickness or health, life
%averi ghteus people-if there are any of and death. Thine, te, in ail place; nt
bî1t Mianwer-serrand 18 net to thuin; only wlen surreunded by congeniai ChrW.

frtheir seuls. It was net Jews Christ ef the werld; whether in thy hely temple.cnI»e tO Bave. It was net grewn-up poeple or in the solitudeftedet;hterl
Chitcie te save. It w,18 sinners, be the quietude of the family, or ln the fierce'bey Jews or Gentiles, men, or worn, or confliet Of the -battle-field. Thou art the.9ilersn* It was net great sinners, old ever-present God in aIl places; and in ail,Bneaor yeung sinners; it was net any places I find Thee, even in the moit un-.£rticuîaaJsort of sinners but sînners sirnly likely and improbable. Thine, aIse, ftr-_%v ny~ro easneCrist is a ever. I have givenmyeftThebon

'~ l O i. r l n ; o r h e o r d i., W /s i e - re c a l, n et f er a se a s o n , b u t fo r a l s ea s o n s .fte believeth sjhai net periali, but have The bond i8 indissoluble; earth cannet'~'88Utng life. weatn frein it; Satan cannot break the tie ;-YOU observe Paul'& note, appended death cannet dissolve it. Now thine by a't9 the t.rue, good, plain saying of the williug surrender, eternity will perpetuatoP lit e aays, IlSinners, of whoni I the Union. Glorious distinction!1 Thine,4'"e- Was Paul, thon, se vory bW a altogetker, thino ai ail limes, thino in a~W1 h. worse thazi ail othea I ýplaces, thingforcur...preôge -.an.
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Shakespeare which, wiII be hianded down to,
the end of time. But what do v'ou atsk are
the two great books, amid so many good
Ones ? IL bave heard of an 01(1 woman, and
she was a good old woman too, wlio Raid
if she had the Bible and Shakespeare, she
would ask for no more. In this wornan's
choice we have one of the great books, but
Shakespeare is flot the other. The Bible is
undoubtedly one, and the other is that
book to, which the North American Indian
referred, when the missionary asked hlm
to accept of a Bible, as the book that would
make him wise. " &Dat book, " lie said,
"lie good enough for white man," but'
Bid skia no need euch book." "lRed
skin'e book lie ail around. It be ou 'de
ground, where he,'eau track de buffalo and
'de deer. It be up on 'de tree, where lie
eau find out where 'de coone and 'de be*rs
eieep. ]?t be up in 'de bine heaven, wyhere
I*e reads iii 'de çlouds 'de couiing etorm,
'dat sendai him running te hie wigwam,-

1. ]3OTII BOOKS HAVE AN OLD AND À

NEW ECONOMY.

If any of you have ever been in a mu-
seumi, you miglit there have Meen plants,
sheils, fisbes, andl bones of strange animals,
sucli as do flot now exist, ail turned into
solid stone. These which are called fossile,
have been dug up out of the rocks. They
once lived upon the earth's surface, aud
aithougli thev have been buried for thou-
sands of years, geologists, who have etudied
this obsolete language of the Book of Na-
ture, can decipher the writing upon thes
old stray leaves. Baron Cuvier wa8 so
expert at this, that if a single bone were
given to him, hoe could give a correct draw-
ing of the animai to which it belonged1even although lie had neyer men auythioga
similar. And Hugh Miller, the atone m*'
son, epent the grester part of hie life, in
studying the ancieut~ part of tho Book of
Nature, aud lie bas told us el ahbout
the rocks snd their formatioa, but biW

M 111Ë GOOD NEW.

TIE Goofl NEWSé 'Dat be 1ndian'a lage boôk,,in which 'de~~ Great Spirit speake to Limi" Thie bookh
JUNE Mit, 1863, which the wild Thbdian elaiirn as hie, but~ which je yours as welI, le the other book of

AN ADDRESS TO THE CHILDREN. which 1 arn to speak. It le called the
Book of Nature;. By the Book of

ON THE TWO BOOKS. Nature is meant everytbing that you
My oun frend, Iwia thdra yorcan ffee around y-ou,-the earth and ail

attention to, the two Great BoolÈs,-fhe two ta tcnan.I ssye ok e
greatest and best books in the world.- cause it teaches us many things just like
What books do you think these will be?2 other books. And it is better than al] other
Books, you ail know, diffèr in their merits; books in this respect, it la alwaye open, and
and surely none of you are so fooli.sh, as vronofytet ea muhfi,
to estimate a book simpIy by its size. iot on oaho.I a o hi8 ot th nmbr o pgeswhchdetermines gave us the Bible, and it was lie also,
latthe vaue r uti of paes wih n p who pread out wide for us the pages of
their vales bu ter is e wha is ok w pn ub- the Book of Nature. Both coming, from

thes paes.Ther ar mav boks ub-the same author, we would expect in themLished, and somne of thern large ones too, smlrtofstyle. We would expectthat only live a few vears in the world, and nîlarity ofe nmn pit;adsthen they are laid past upon the sheif, to the ern i to a in w ofany points n oflie uninoticed, ainid cobwebs and dlîst.- teyebac do. Itst fe d of thee ont yofI'here are onlv a few, such as the Bible, tbe rethse onr tat lintendtun uPilgrixn's Prtniress. Homer. Mîilton and ltsfra ite
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a1l that haà ben said about themn, this yeUow Mongo lian and the Malay have aif
Part of the Book of Nature l' misty and sprung from the same stock, although they'Obscure. It is the presut state of affairs, differ so mucli in appearaîîce and in eolor IWrhich we eau read hest, and by wbich we Every littie seed is a great wonder. Life'Mnl be8t understand the prtisent, where no lies wrapt in it, in a mystery. TostOue fisbe8 lie sleeping in stone sheils, and look uiponi it, one would tblnk it was coin-VWhere no stone birds aie perched ilpof pletely shrivelled Up, and withered, and8toue bougbs, but where'ail is life, and yet life lias been known to lie securelybea uty, and harmonv. That the Book of lodged in the seed, for thousands of years,I4eVelation bas also got two distinct parts,! and tbcn the plant to which it bas giene'verY Sabbath sebool sciiolar knows. And b týcm 1)fe n euitllkYObith came ups ails andl beauifu thike afteY es a se a il tweI aw , the att if tb e Old rcso n, from the grave. For you m ay~'esamen and the ew, he l tter 18 h ave read that a few grains of w beat weré11O t easily understood. And it thr-ows! once foi( na nuinmny case in the pyra-inIrniense liglit upon the old, which. would îiis of' Egypt, and, alLbougli age-s hadh4eremained to us a sealed book, bad it elpe ic ye~ a be nplcdte,

flOt be n f llo ed 'r y t e feW. Its w hen taken out and cast into the groutid,ePtopecies, its types, and its symbols would 1they spaf i)adge, giing to thehav'e been a riddle to, the world, had the I pa( 'ebabe of Bethlehem nDot been born, and the the wîdoec h etknso hawhichi we now bave. You ail know the,Galieau carpenter flot been crucified, whennaeet tr'sgencpehegs,
tb e uin s a f t m e rri v d. h e ld es- w h e re th e c ric k e ts d a n c e a n d sin g a il th e

witb ut t e X w wo ld ave een long sunimer days, and where chidren love100ek without a key, no one could have
OPened iL But blessed be God, the New tpa.Yura eal otl ouebas8 been yien, and the wayfaring man, about' it,-that it is a planIt of the samnature as the tail stugar cane, the reed thatthOugh a fool cannot err therein. ilGod e ie nwhoat sundry times, and in divers man- siglis to the breeze by tbe rive ian

nergak intims pst uto he athrsthe vellow corn that wxaves in the meadowl pki ntîe at noteftes -- hoîv that, unlike other plants, the oftenerhieh Sb.1 ths atdy pknut s by vou eut it down, the thickeî' and thegreener
I~ Son."iL grows-how that it is at once the coucîx

1 3OTII' BOORKS ARIE PULL 0F WONDER8S. and the food of hundreds of tbousands ofTyaile go replete with wonders,, living creatures. You may know avast dealti4t the 'difliculty is to ruake a selection.- about it, but one thing you canniot tell, how î
41afew raudom illustrations ini eaeh suf- a blade of grass gr-ows. .This is a wonder,ace But where shahl we turn to ln the which the most learned have not been ablet ok f Nature, for ail God's works are to solve. The learned and vain:«glçoricuqWotlderful ? We ourselIves are fearfully and Buffon caused to be inscribed upon bis'*OtlerfujjY inade, more no than any anato- own statue, "ia genlus equal to the inajestyI"Iit ba.ý ever yet told us of. We have of nature," but a blade of grass wau a pro-.~t to eY'ea, and yet we do not mem double, blemn too mucli for bis boasted proten8ions.bird'O we fts ti fgs iu a reversed. poo- It would be an endiesa task to enumeraterU 8, itbiugh they are go painted upox ail the wonders lu Nature's Book, and in-Pe1n f the eYe& And iffit not al"o qtead of disappeariing, tbey thicken around

0%thtt gh*fâir Buropen, thêsewarthy un when we turm to the Bible. There we%IlJOPuan, th* uPP& OelOured ladian, the me its burihec burning, bnt v*txuaiung uw-;
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consumned. lIs iron contrary to nature mighty sweliing iver, the dew-drop andswims like a feather on the wave. Its the ocean, the green blllock and the snow-rivera run blood, and its waters bubble into clad mountain; the yellow gold, the whiteIvine. Its lions crouch like timid Iambs silver, the brown copper, and the greybefore, iLs prophets, and its ravens bring iron, the plant which the band of a childtbem. food. God's people walk unscathed may uproo4 and the oak with its fibresamid its fires, and find for themselves an strîking straiglit and deep into the soul,high way paved with deep sea weeds, and grasping, tightly the rock, laying the fouît-sheil-fi&h. They foed upon the dews of dation for a tree, that ie to, laugli at thethe night, and drink of tbe rock-born winds for a hundred years.-The tir,stream. At one time, its cities disappear with its roots ruuning along the ground,aid the fiantes of heaven, at another, they scarce buried in the soi], while its trunkfai down fast at the trumpet's blast.- rises straight like an arrow pointing heaven-Angels, eqîtipped for war, corne forth ais the ward, emblemn of an upright ruan, and likecaptains of its armies, while the Sun and him too when storms.shake tha forests, iL isthe moon stand stili to see its victories won. the firet to, fail a victim, te itq violence, whileBut why enlarge l What are ail those the crooked bougli sneaks low until it iswonders conipared with the great one iL past, when it again lifts its proud head, 80contains l The greatest wonder that the if it had braved iL ail]. But ime would failworld ever saw ts Le be found in te Bible. us to, speak of the willow, weepirig by theGo te Bethlehemn, and you bebold the God river side, where the flag and bulrush nod,of Nature boru, surrounded by the meau- of the apple, the cherry, and the palm-ntes of a stable. F<llow hirn to Calvary, trmc, with fruit cooked by nature's ownand you find him, dying upon a ree.- hand,-of the maple, sucking sugar fromSurely this is the wonder of wonders the soi, and the wiid vine, claaping therethe king of wonders 1 And well rnay you ail in iLs arms, and trailing its tendrilsexclaîmi, "ýWonder, 0 heavens, and be as-* Lhrough. the fiowers, whose name is legion;touiished, 0 earth, that the Lord of life ad bow beautiful are these fiowers 1-anid glory should thuis einpty hireself for Like boys and girls, and I mean coloredrebel mant!" ones as weIl as white skins, ail are beauti-
III. BOH BOO0KS ARE PULL 0F RICH fui, and when I speak of fiowers, I du nOt

VARIETY. nmean those only that are found in tlOla the Btble we have diversity without nioely cultivated gardon; thiere are aSend, histories, biographies, plain trutbs, beautiful flowers scattered broadmatprotound doctrines, poetrv, songs, and on ev ilge common, trautpled do"U
L-te euting rovebs. ýe hve a ac-by the horse's hoofs, as ever graced a lady",acount .of birtbs, nâarriages, deaLhs aud: fiewer bed. And I like them ail thebek-inurders, hoitest actions antd dishonest ac- ter because every boy and girl may gathefLions. We have sweet promises, and severe Lhem by the bunoh, and every one know8t.hreateniitgs rejoicings, and wailings. IL that children like fiowers. The realOtelkï us of gardeners, shepherds,plough mon, probably is, that like draws to, like, fahuttlers, bakers, warriors, fishermen, sailors, children themeelves are flowers, and pre0Youator-heuse officers, doctors, prieats, flowera too, and like the wiid flower& tWYprincesf, sd kinge. There isno other book are'heaven's favorites, and you ênd thWl1v ýwhicli there is such vartety, except the everywhere But retumuing to ou suiDoBouk of Nature. There we haive the from whioh 1 have wandered.

Y4
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M- DMYX' flOO PÉISEN? GRADUAL DEC-
VUL0PIdrqT, A»1 COMPLECTE HARMONY

MX ALL THEIR PAR"!.

thiAithough the Bible speaka te us of many
tngs, it dwells upon oue in particular,

*dainis its great theme. This às the
good news.- the gospel, which pervades the
'Whole boèk. No sooner had our first
Pa8rents falen, than we hear of Kt It

být forth clearer and clearer, from the
6mrt promise made in the sinss garden,
tbat the seed et te woman should bruise
the heaji of the serpent, down Lo the fui-

as o tie b s ymbort and type van-
i8h, a tbrtfo-hinto a bright halo of
'ePlendour, on Caivary's Mount, in that un-
'1"'takable tragedy, wben the earth trem-
bled Wo its centre, and the suu hung black
ýfl air at high noon. So in the Book of
X84ture, lite which. may be fitly likened
titito the gospel, înay be traced from iLs
R?8t dawn in the vegetable kingdom, until
't niegeintx- perfection in mati. And tho
41fterent Phase of it are also gradua.-

Voealsgrow and live, but life with
thein is ever on the ascending scale. And,4
tèat there be no gap between theru and
te animnais, which might have betrayed a

l'aek Of resources, on te part of the Crea-
trvegetable !ife le elevated, and animal

life depressed. So that Lhey inay blend
ens On another harmoniously. There are

60,6 animais so iow in the scale Of exis-
t4rtce, that phiiosophers are not yet agreed,
WhetheBr Lhey beiong to te animai kingdonîi
cie noL. And there is one plant Lhat seems

topartake of animal life, for if you toucit
14I sit rinks back, as if iL feit, hence iL is
'l1ed the sensitive plant. Again, we have t
tme flYing fish, linking the fowls and fishes t
tether. So with the bat, iL uites theI
bird and the quadrupeds, partaking ofr

t4 atuTe and the formation of both. Lite,etili 'ri the ascending scale, brings us to 1
the IIionkeY aud ourangoutang or wild man
'2 thO Vooda, baviag "%the huinan form

divine," sud table tells us that they wouid
speak, wero they not afraid that they would
be made work. In the instinct of the dog
we seS mania sagacity oozing out, and i
the parrot we hear bis voioe. Mani, howev-
er, is the cope-stone of the whoie. Hi&
reason sets him high above ail the others,
and connecte hlm with the throne of God,
and witb hilm wbo sits upon iL

V. BOTH BOOKS DISPLAY A GLOBIDUS

SUN.

You ail know the sun referred to in the
Book of Nature. It ir, that orb which.
vout See rising every morning in the eat,
and setting at uight in the west. It is this
sun which enables us to read the B3ook of
Nature, and without it every one would
die, ail] the rivers would soon get bound Up
with ice, and our beautiful eartb wou]d be-
coi-ne a wiiderness of darkness and desola-
tien. But wonderful as this sun is, there
is anqther sun which is far more gioriotts.
And if you would see it, you bave to tUu
te te Book of Revelation. There you.
behold the Sun of Righteousness, arising
tipon the nations, with healing under bis
wings. And, but for this Sun, moral
darkness woul(1 have stili reigned supreme;
for Jesus Christ is the true light, whîcb
lighteneth -Avery man that cometh into the
world. He shineswith aglory,aihisown,.
Like the bright iuminary of day, "IHe
gives, but borrows none." l1lie exceiyent
of the earth, like attending planeta, shinê,
onlv with a reflected light from him, wbo
s the chief amongy ten thousaud, and the
iltogether lovely. And just as the ray&
)f the natural suni, make bright wherever
bey find an entrance, so do the beamns nf
ho Sun of Righteousness. There is no
îeart go black, or so bard, but if opened to
eoeive thein, wilI be illumiuated and
hleered; for Christ's language i8 "4Behoki
stand at the door, and knock, and if any

na'n open I wili corne in."
But Wo conclude, it uua.tow be evid.nt

325
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to each of you, that the Two Books are jges should be committed te niemorv, n
very mucli alike: they are both full of in- laid up in the heart; for when the sight
B3truction, and they both dainand our ce-begins to fait, the almoud tree to flourish,
fui study. The Book of Nature tells us the silver cord to be loosed, and when the
mucli about God, and if we love hlm, we wheei is giving way at the ciste-rnty
Nvill flot fail to peruseit. Everythin, il, it wiil then be to, us sweeter than horiey, thar'
was made for a purpose, anîd lie wvbo dis- the boneycoinb. botter than rubies; and
covers the nature and uise of even the smai- ail the gold that is to bie desired is flot ta
lest of God's works, whetber it Le a snw be cdmpaî-ed to tbem. Go and learu wle-
flake of winter, or a surnmer insect, honour111s dom from that littie Irish boy, who had
God, no0 iess tlîan he, wbo eularges our bis Bible burnt. A priest once entered his
knowiedge of the Bible. God is, ani can cabin, and found him busiiy engaged ini
be worshipped, everywhere. And while îreading. He asked hlmi what book that
you enjov you rsel ves amid the works of bis 1awihwsoniosnhsatuiu
band, if you are led, through them, to con- rFThe boy replied "1It is the Bible." The
tempiate bis goodiiess, bis wisdoiu. or bi,, priest told hlm to throw IL away, for it was
power, you are worsbipping, hi,, ais truly, not a book for boys. The boy refused,
as if vou were singing paninhsrae.adding that it was tbe bes t book in the
While you gambol on the lea, then. thinki world, and the begt book for boys. At

0< Hm wo (eck(1 he ree swrd or his, the priest snatchied it out of bis bauds,
you. to frisk upon. Wbiie yout listen to! and tbrew it into the tire, and stood by,
the' songs of the mnerry birds, rip in the until lie had seen the la-st of it. But or'
branches, think of Hm wbo tatigbt them I*tuiniing round to the boy, he saw hiff
to sing. Whiie youi chase the blutterfly smîfing. IdWhy 18 it, he asked," that yoiufrom flower to flower, think of Hlim who sie hl uuyorbo ""h
jpainted its wings. Alld as you gaze at; said the littie boy, Ilyou have burnt thethe rigt su, tink f Hm wh bug I book, but you cannot humn that verse, that
out iu tbe sky, lu aIl its glory, and tell me, ý emtaotJss bwlesy,'on
is not the God of Nature, grood, a nd wise,
and great f 1s be flot a God worthv to be
feured ? But if we are to study the one
book, we are not to, negiect the Other.-
The Bible is God's second issue to us, and

ifwe may 80 speak, It is bis best. It is a.
gift from the heart, and it is stamnped with
Lov'e. He bats sent it down to, us from
heaven, on different occasions, aud the
least we can do, is to, real it, and to rend
it ail. If a friend were to, snd you a letter
fromi a distant couutry, what wouid lie
think of yoin, if lie heard that you uever
Wa taken the trouble to perume it?1 He

would have just reason to be offended.--
Aud se hma God if you never read his Bi-
ble. It is tbebounde d uty of eachof us, to
*May it we». Many of its oonsoiing pams-

unto mie ail ye that labour, and are
heavv laden, and I wiJl give you rest,' you
can neyer hurn Ibat verse out of my mniud."
0! he advised to imitate that boy, ge
the preclous texta of Seripture rivetod
in yotir hearts, when you are young, and
they wili go with you through life, and
land you safely in eternity. Study the
Scriptureg, for they alone are able to maheO
you wise unto salvation.

. .Y.z.

Knowiedge and good parts, unide tbe
management of grace, are 11ke the. "o il
Moses' hand, wonder-workers; but tura tO
serpents wheu they are eaut upon tut~round and employed ia proamoting ear0OY
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HE Ht~IIDD N TREASURE. 1 wait for her convenience; but now a whok
year had passed, and fearing ho might Io«

À TRUC STORY. the whole aimount, lie said lie couid wait
Inan yeas ag, i a ~ali er-no longer, and throatened te proceed againsiXotman yers 90 ina fmal Ge-her unlesa the ainount wore paid a1Q~aa village, there hived a poor wemnan once.lialied Martha, with lier littie boy. Her 1,lu vain the poor woman entreated for a

h'Y and was (loRd, and she often fel t lone-! littie further respite: &she told him exactlylý"dsad, as she reinembered the happy what hor circurnstances were, and shewed4ayg thatwer past; but stili amid ber teaîs, how àbq,,iuitely imposlsible it was for lier te8he eIdtirek God for even the bitter Ipay. He would not flsten.
gleP Vf h1.ch lie had, seen it riglit te min- 1I ha~ve al1ready waited tee long," ho,euav of joy; and with a strong said, I believe yen iniight have paid it
the0 heart~ could go for-th te meet jlog silice if youl had chosen to do se.-onUicertaiîî future iii simple dependence ýFor my part, I believe that truth and
tru hirit whom she had long known and ihoîîeuî are un more to be found amnongstSted.mon; «wery one seeks bhis own interest, and,
d Content was the atmosphere of Martha's yen are net one bit botter than other people,
thee ,i true, it was Vory smnall, but thoen, !.>"O far as I eali see, thougli yen pîefess te

Were but herseif aud lier boy; the be se lg'od and lîonest. To speàk plainly,itliie grden supplied bier witb vegetables,: once for aIl 1 teil yotu, that unless I havei, n~ lie adjoiningy meadow she kept a the, lent to-morrow, I shail eitiier bring the0ar l by the sale of its înilk generaliv, case befere th Ui agistrate,or. seuid the bailiff
1.ueSficient to supply her- simple wauîts te take Nvbat hle cMI Iid."

f 0lWeek to week; and this was enough lie welit awav, and poor Mairtha was
b. her, althougù she liad nothiug to lay left alon i lier distressz yet not alone,for [le Whbo was Mwith tbe louie widew offrutîng in Hirn whose car is ever tlaîv1 hIatlh, wlis nigh and read y to deliver,

d vnte tlîo Iungry ravon's cry, lî~ h uas vet she oI innt
toia i Pae as that shie miglit be enabled 'l'le aiul lord's cttting spetceli dwelt upon

P'evlde things iîonest lu tlîe sight of! lier mmdn(, and ias in the bittw-i'S.S of berrMen and se she, lîved from day te grief sic p)aeed upl and down lier room,day. l' faith wvas simple but 'it was1 she cotild îîot 11011> murinurinig te esef
gell"le, and daily did. she find fresh reason "Oh ilai, oh dear! liow is it that we poor

tbec loving kindîîess and thie tender!ppi are so lîardly dealt witli? Why doý"el thougi ifehadben ler on ýýthe bameiisasif sve liad ne feeling?-t5l 1j~and gluard. At last, however, Als if wc did net suffer enoiugh in net be-
eiai1n1e wlien ber faith and courage! ing able to pay ouir debts boilestiy, as %vot) be tried te the very tmost. would se -Lidl leV(I! If oi11Y 1 k new where

)r <a.s the close of the v'ear 184 7, tbe I couid1( gut. tlhe,, monev ! bult iu tiuîe& Jike
Provisions kupt rising biglior andi tbese whn is there that would be likelv tobei', i~h 0 at the saine iiine the rate of lend it te a peoi widow woinan like -me?

'iViuained as low as bevfteoreé. IHaven't I beoa already toeovery eue I
Wora waag a hard-workiug, lu lustiu coh tbink of, and been refuised everv-ý
k 1 1- it had always been ber pi-ide te wher.e?"Ile)Olt of debt, but she eould now îîo Notwitlistanding this, poor Martha (lidlOeq d i) She rose ealeand buk r aan at witheut succes aud the
aiJ he1 diVM heur cf the nigbt ; but witb noxt day caine a sumnes for bei' te p-
earîi ilgence shbe was nover able to pear in court.sav1,e than a bare sbsistence, and The magiàtrate, bowever, was a reason-,

litle e loilid ow31dsehQret f erable man, o11e wlie feared God, and;OCottage. bacl eariied consideiation f0r otbers;
att'asg wil known charactei for lion. and wbeu ho hbad heard the casles%f4 4lud PUflctuality wieighed mucli l, ber. lie appeinted a timo by ili see muat

Oeuand ber landlord, while ho pressed endeavour te obtain tîe money; but,failingfor 4YMQ)ý reuîlised 110 wouid 1this, thlere iras no belp-tie cow, h«r eniy
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reeaiuing meen. of eubésetenee, mumt b.
sold.

46I pity you very much, Martha," eaid
the kiud man, --and would willingly have
tpared you, but I bave flot the power to
do so. I eau ouly bld you go to Hlm who
is the refuge of aIl his people, their very
present help lu trouble. He may yet open
out a way, by which yoit may gel. the
monev before the tirne which bas been

But the days passed only too quickly
on,-no help came; and, on the lut, poor
Martha sat silently 'weeping by ber little
table; ber head resting on her baud, brood-
ing over ber- poverty, and thinking what
sbe could possibly do, now that the cow,
ber ouly mneans of support, w&s going to
ho taken from ber.

Sharlng ber grief, though hRrdly able to
uuderstand it aIl, ber little boy stood close
beside ber; but she seemed to take no notice
of hlm, and ber tears flowed faster and
fauter. At last lie broke the silence:
"-1Mother, you bave never heard that last
hymn I learut; inay I Bay kt now f it le so
pretty."

There wau no answer, so the little boy
began-

Commit thon ail thy griefîs
And ways into his hands,

To hie sure truth and tender care,
WVh1o earth and heaven commanda

-No profit canst thon gain
B yself, consumîng care;

To Lm commend thy cause, bis car
Attends the woftest prayer.

«Through wave, and clouds, and etorms,
He gently elears my way:

Walt tboii his tiiue; so shall the night
Soon end in joyous day."1

Martba raised ber bead; tbe sweet words
had corne with etreugth and power to ber
beout, as a message of comfort from One
'who really cared for ber, aud sho kuew
that one wau mighty. Then sbe remem-
bered in bow many wayea le had already
appearod. for ber help, wheu the way Wa
seed so dark that she could flot se the
faintest, ray of liglit; aud bad ebe not eiuned
in doubtiug bis presnt power to, deliver?1
Oh yes, she koew she had; but sbe would
esik hlm aan, for had hoe neot uaid, «"Cali
upon me %uathfe day of trouble and I witl
amwer tim.e t,'

So kisaing and thankinig ber littie'boy,
and making hum bappy by r>ermission to
go snd play in tihe garden, she kueit down,
aud witb a full heart spread out ail ber
trouble before ber God. She told it ail to
huru whose ear le never closed to the cry of
the needy; and sweet peace filled her
beart. Thus lightened of the heav'y load
of care which sheý had borne alone for où)
many weary days, she felt no longer, for-
saken and desolate, now Be had shared
her sonrow withbher truest Friend.
"'Lord, what a change within ns one uPbort houf

Spent in thy presence can avail to make.
We kneel, how weak; we rise, how full of powef.

W~e kneel, and ail around us seems to lower;
We rise, and ail the distant, and the near,
Stands forth in sunny outline, brave and cleur
Why should we ever de ourseves this wrong,
Or others-that we arc flot always strong?
That we shotuld ever weak or faithiesa be?
Anxious or tronbled. when with as is prayer,
And joy, and Btrength, and cumrage, are wftb

Thee?"

Meanwhule, the littie boy. was playinq
in the garden. He had very ofteu noti ced
a large ruolohili just beneath the apple tree,
and he thought this would be a capital op-
portunity to level it wîth tlie giouind.

Accordingly he set to work. One houP
of earth was soon shovelled away, then A
second, and a third; and just as lie wSP
going to take his littie pickaxe to cil&
througb the harder soit, lie saw uornetbing
shining amongst the earth ho had already
tlirown up;. he stooped to pick up Ûhe
glittering tino-a second lav below .--
Aithougli be la(l neyer before seen thew
round, bright yellow pieces, he thougbt

they mnuet be money; aîid it was bdcauW
she bad no money that bis mother criedI

With sparkling eyes lie rau to the cot-
tage, and held them exultitigly before hi"
motber's eTes; "6Only see what 1 heV0
fouind in the garden! gold! pieces of gold!
snd now, mother, you eau pay the landlo'd,
aud we can keep our cow!

Martha looked at the coins, the stif
was unknown to ber, but ti îey were 01)'
dantdy gold. She followed bier boy, bid
bim show ber the place where he
1'ound them, aud taking the pick, ehe dg
up ton moue similar pieces bearing tIi0

saine mark.
Oh how Mn pesibly happy did 5l0

now foot ! HerIeayenly Father bad W1
deed appeared for ber; he had heard JO
prayer. -Tears of joy Étood in ber #o'
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lue feded ber baeïd., and from ber inniost heartthat truste in hi m can neyer be wholly"OUI thankegi him for tia new proof of hie desolate."'Ove and care. While she stood thus, Now, dear readers, this littie tale je enderI;glving free utterance to ber happy, Drate may I hope thaL to some of you it hm. beenfui feelingsr, the gate opened, and the 'biliff a word in seasou, bidding yon hope on,'entered with hie mnen to talce ber cow; but and trust even wlien you cannot see.IIow a bright emile wus on lier face, as she Perliapg, even nowo li ke thiispoor woman,ShOwed the glittering pieces and told hlm you feel foî'saken of ail; difflculty and dis-there was no need to part witb Schatzieiu, tress hem you in on every side, and youfor she could pay the rent ln -full. see no way of escape--oh then turn to theThe bail iff carefully exami-ned the pieces, Saviour, li 1 ai] powerful, and li8l ail4n returning them to lier with a smile: Ioviug; hie can and lie will deliver. In ail"il cotgratulate you, my poor- woman; you your afflictions he le aflict.ed, the ange] oflý" no certainiy keep your cow, and wheu lis presence iwill save you; but it i]eedsYoeu have paid the rent, yen will stili have that i'ou ask hiru, thaï; you corne lu thea littie fonid remnaining, to iay t)y for aniother full belief that hoe lias the power to deliver." ýDY day. These are reai genuine ducats, Only draw nigli te God, and lie bas promis-'ich wère coiued towards the enlt of the cd to (lraw nigl to vou.hirtY Yearg' War. 1 think, rny frierids," But some of you, perhaps, do not yetContinued lie, turning to the men ivho ac- kuow the Saviour as a friend. Oh, thon,COIDI>Panle< hlm, déwe May now go home 1 wouId tell you of a treasure, a hidden50nd 'cave this poor woTnan to enjoy l treasure, which each one of you may ruakeýýatý But when the men were gene bis own; a treasure far better than silveralid Martha was aJonc with lier boy, a or gold, one which ean make the poop ofdObcaine over ber, wliethcr this mouiey this worl(l ricl'o1r ever-beirs of a glorious
%,rc roy lier ewn. la lier perplexity kinigdoin. That treasure le the love ofRileremebrcd ber minister, a kind, truc- Christ, which passeth knowîedge; it le tob"tredmanuad dcterinined te set off atbe found inGod'e oy od Seek forbicef, to, ask bis advioe and tell hlm ai vouirselvs--scek carnestly, aud the peaiutit. The good man rcceived lier of price le yeurs. The earnest of the fair11<(il, assured lier that she miglit .safcly 1inheritance aivaiting you in yuur Fatber's"-'P them, as they were lioiestly lr, bouse above, where vi hl ugrn1ikisin 'at the rame time tliat if slle more, neither thirst an»y more; for the Lambl'li talcave the coins withliim lie would wlîich is lu the midst of the throne shallexhage thcm for lier. déSome of tliem," feed 0ou, and God shall wipe away ail teare.appearte, me to be very rare, from your eyes.

41, 8 )y one curious lui sucli thiugs wilI bekl t,')give you far more than tleie cre déJE SUS ONLY."1
ot the irold."

&few de3;s after thip, the uiister And when ther had lifted up their eyee, they
Iruhter eue huudred florins. "lThere, swn in aeJasoi 'MTIXi.Fgie woîuan;" said lie, "lei a ulce Jittle 'WHÀT a Mille iS liere! In thebe two
Of nioney whicli wilI flot only suffice words wliat wondcrs upon wonders flactîrpre.sent neces.sitiesý, but make a littie IIow great, liow grand the anneounceme,fto or future n"c. It is your heaveuly -"Josugs only r'-Aud whither shal! weat lie lioas eo wonderfully delivered look, and flot see it iuscribcd, wheu byYou fI11 our trouble by meuns apparentîy -dJesuis ouly" were the worlds made.

té;ie learu, therefore, to love and On rock, and blli, and yake, on river, &ea,fit more than you have ever doue and ecean, on firmament, withl ail bts popu-
ho ,ev'eir &gain, even in your darkest lation of suns, aud mous, aud stars, thieNdb t bspwrt cte h lue senteuce is inscrlbed, diJesuis only."lSlg ot he mpnbwet be*kr Bhe aiouds. .4nfd what stamp8 such vaine on thé118 ome wiee purpos to fuiflin evey Bible, wlist exalte it above ail other IQoks,

40% toJ l e uifer yon to ee, fe what glorifes it above al God' great naMe
fworsaheimorforptahbchildrt.. The ais displayed iD the books of nature and Of
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providence! It is that "IJesus onlv" is its, of the public; but compared .witb the goej*l
theme. From Genesis to Reýelation, of Christ, ail sucli thingié ave rualy n.thing
IlJesus only" isg its text. In its doctrines but bubbles of an hour.
and sacriflees,its types and ordinauces, its The theme of the ambassador of Christ
predictions aud promises, "lJesus ouly" is ii nlot a discretionary one, but one put iuto
I.ield up te view as ail our hope, ail our his mouth by bis great Master, to whielh
Qalvaitiori. hie msust stick, àud by which hie must abide.

Lu the experience of the Christian, also, iNor is it madle up of odds and ends, of
it is IlJesus on lv" Is hie quickeed-it is this thiug, and that thing, and the other.
Jesus ouly who dliî it. Il You hath lie quic.k- Lt le; one-ouly one. Lt is "1JeBs only."
eîîed," &c. Is be pardoned, but it is lby But thougli one, iL ie an infinite onîe.
"-Jesus only," in wh<,rn we have redemp- Lt is uothing less thau the "lWord of'
tien through bis blood, even the for- Cîit-Owhat beiglit and depth, and
giveness of sins. Is lie justificd, bu"t he 'Ieugth and breadtb. is lu the ";Word of
is s0 freely by tbe grace of ",Jesuts oul]y." Christ !" Who bas ever explored it?
Ida he adopted, but lie is brought nigli by Who lias over exhausted it by preachingi
the biood of "lJesuis otulv." Is he glorifled, Ah! the hialf of it bas iiever yet beeri
but it is bv IlJesuB only, Who cornes agai npeced
and receies Iiirn to bimself. " Jesus8 only" isi a theme for eternity.

Thus it is 'ýJesuis on]iY" wb') Of G(d is -Thee thouh cainee feel bampereï
mnade unlo him wisdomn, righteousness, sane- -eiteration c "an never wear-y inquiry. IL

tifLan, an uedbiiti'aof orbp n is a large place, a mine of wealth, a firma-
Inealothn CL istiesus o"li worl mn nent of power; whitlier would the ambas-

Leon t is Jesu ls "ny' lie wos no ador of Christ g-o from it? tt is the un-
only"at te ~ n theclo~t. wli ng of ail great piincipies, the expansionl

the~ ~ sile *c 1î of aiiv lu lolous thouglit, the capacity of f
1, n 1. 1U Il esseid eînotion.

tesanctuary. And "Jssoniv" ut tie
comuncu-Lbe lCwouid nieet, beh(id O Cal-ar-v ! O Lanib of God: thera

bis gloty, anud rejoice lu bis salvation. mnade the "l sin-offeti&' for ul 1nl
Inalof thes-,e the outspoken language 'we l"I'u to tbee-to, heol.We

of bi$ beart i's, .. sr, 1 INudsc e . ean we go but unto thee; thoui only hast
In beaver i t is " J stis onîly.' Wliat tue w orlf eternal life;, Our eves ara

Inakes beaven so desirable to the Clîîistiaiii 9tiil lifted up to tbee as to the hilis wbienCO
Wiit i tohlmit chefauacion . Jesus coînetli our huIP-"1 Jesus ordy.",

onDlv." Take hîmi away, and Nwîtl ail itýs i "N,î u eu
cîlowus, 8fl(l Iiaijýs, and bsangeIs, andl Cn dIo hieipless sinners good.'
aircl-angeis, c1îeiuibi-ii an(d seraphîrn, to tic e. ot (ry
rausoîneil sou] mwhal woifld it be without e. on ry
him ? Il +1ï place of wveeping."

"IJesus ouly" is lil<ewîse the sul-ject OF ailît David Brainerd said, that when GO'À
gospel preachiing. The preacbing, wherein awakened bis wvbole cougregation ofLIndian-%
Jestis je flot the Alpha aud Omlega is IIo, lie stood by amazed, and fe~l that he W-93
gospel preachiug. Lt ile "Jesus oniy"1 as n othing-that God alone. was workitie

whih cnsttuls te gspe; "esu ouy,"Oh!, it la this, dea, friends, that we desiffl
wbobri.00god tidingis of great jov" to sud-i

1î181.-Away fri Jfeýus, the ae."litecid pray for; that the Lprd, the 4 rt
minister of the c-os tannot, <laresý fot tuTnul 1h1 bimelf descerid,and with, bisaldmigY
aside aud be guilhleso there lîeiag 1noue! power« tear away the veil from your heartO,
other naine mider beaven given among! convinçe you'of eiu, of rigliteousness,Afld
men by wbich we cau be saved." Under of judgment; that Jesus himîelf wd
no temptatiou, therefore, at the solicitation take hie sceptre, and break- your bt
of no one, muet lie turu aside from Jesug, ieraantak.ilh.goy ttw LWto niýeL some question or uovelty of t cre udtk i t 1 .le-t.tiew
day. He may be told of its vast impor- GrY oljt,, m Not wM*o, tu 0, Lord1 wk Ue
Mpoe, of iLs great influence on the mmnd us, but unto *lhy Aam ive g!eýory.
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Sabbath School Lesso»m
June 218t, 1863.

BALAAM'S JOURNEY.
Numb. xxii. 1.5-35.

-ýTHE SECOND MESSAGE TO BALAÂM.

è Princes and more honourâble-To flatter
tIl More the vanity of the prophet. Let
lnothig hinder thee-neither the fear nor the!1bIe Of God. He had been told that Gm],
hadbhindered bini. His house full fsi/ver:

'~gold. Balaam's words were fair.' Heeal1s God the Lord, ad bis God. He proUes-'e astrict determinatioii to foiiow the word
of GODd, but bis beart was gi yen to covetous.
t1es 7 'arry ye here this night. Instetid'0 bidding them 'at once, Begone! lie wouIli
r2 arieY lqtill Uurther with 'bis tempters. I-lis~guage seems to imply tbe blasphemous wislir8t the Lord would change bis purpose.-
,,'8e uP and go with them. lis mm-d was

t'aYwitb Balak, Godf allowed bis body tofolow. Rose up in the inorning-He conld'
'ltwajt tili the men called bim.

II.-THE JOURNEY.

80 bad aiter ail." Tbey nlay even seck by a
wresting of Seripture, to excuse their errors,
Uroni the word oU G;od. Take the flrst word
of conscience, the flr8t nieauing of tbe Bible
-the second is oftpn made to please our-
selves.

4. N'eyer make religion a cloak for caret-
o11eness. Balaarni did so. Siînon Magus
soaglit to purchase the Spirit, that lie miglit
nînke religion a means of gain. Th hpo
crites who thuts acquire riches wili uitiînately
fin)d that their goid and silver will perish witb
them.

JAine 28th.

JESUS FORETELLS HIS DYjAH ANI)
RIESURtRECTrIN.-MATT. xvi. 23-28Z.

1-IRST FOREFITLLS HIS SUFF~FR[NOA.

7To show unio lds disciples-Jesus býe,,an
now to iwstruct bis disciples ini a niost (lifgêtilt
lesson-to foreleli to them bis sufrerings.-
This doctrine was particularly upalatabie to
them, heing opposed to their Jewisb prejudi-
ces. [bat Christ knew every detail of bis
sufferiîîgs Uroni the beginning. and that if was

tGed8 anger wasr kindled because he went. he neyer for a moment shrank, to drink thesia as n th moivebe lvedthebitter cup oU sorrow to it,, very dregs for guiltyW'e f unrighteousness. God accounts his man, shouId grcatly cihance our' idea of our
enme, h neisofbspepe Saviour*s love. R aised again-to comf'ortalaara ~~~~~h nself and themn etlsteio h lr7ýL was now separate from bis c omay neteitem ftbgor
88fas saw the ongel of the Lord thrice; htwst oiw'"'t ce she saved ber xnaster's life; tbrice lie 2. PETER REIuED Bit CHRIST."t6ber. The Lord opened the mouth of Peetok1.Urdonbhinaru

hu~tnisrce ial hndhv temperament, and perhaps infiated by the coni -an insedt Balaam if he had not 1 nèndation lie lad jnst received, ver .18-1 10.1'nfatuated liv Passion. Then the Lord owfaIarevntehtomi!Ptrtk~f edt eyesofBalaam. Balaam now sawit pnhmoheheLrhg S.wful danger, and feli down. H1e is fl st it uro imt eth os adviser! Be itfi,
Pracbe fo retadte ervdf from theeoras it is in the original, pity thysel/'1*bi d fo cret sin Ie have d fr Get thee beh ind me-This wvas Christ's sbaii,,

OO~f~j~indiate fea oU sinnd.~rebiîke to bis, erri ng disciple for presummmg1îUtàfs;o nie ha hof unshaint,~<> orrw fo bi sin puisbmntdivert him from his great object ini coming 1i.~k. T1hisi ratber a prdcinta this world-savation te, the hunian race.-
Co)rnmand 181 rucin ufaSa-tan. Wben P'eter acted like Satan Christ

dL1earu ï. Aever chih secrel a ir Ifu gave him Satan's name. It was one of our
dehir a fai exeio re a, Lord's great trials, that those who, loved hixu~gin in- tasnu rpniy bl sometimies helped the enemy unwittingly.,PuZ rYOU may deceive ipoself u 3 All are invited to share Christ's safferings

CSnnOt decei,. God. yreibtand glory.
7 That Cod i8 angr at sin~ though lie If any man. Prom Mark viii. 34; we lena/rnig ig in kis providence. For good that this was addressed to, ail the people-fidY ends the Lord is Often pieased te Deny himself. The language of the human,pe m;i noilý vertels his anger is kindled heart, and of Satan is ity, thyseif." Christh~f8tt he cannet look upen it but with ab- says, "eny thysef" whlatever is in the waylrorice of duty. Take Uphi. cross. Cntmks

Ij * e"a?. .ofeetîng God's leave te sin. our cross light, he epsust eri.
e't o evil Mèires mauy becoe o s Christ'& cross was heavy-he had to bear thelà to thiuk di. mn tàey cheriah "not ourse. The consideration of the judgment tq
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'corne, and of a futuire state of rewards or
punishments, shouId make us the more willing
to close with Christ's gracions ternis. The
refer fthe Son of man, v. 28, probably
some, wowere standing there, lived to se
establisbied.

Learn.-l. &zty n oflen temtpis us through
oui* nearest friends. Adam was tempted
by Eve, Job hy bis wife, and here Christ by
blis beloved Peter.

2. The thin gs oj the devil and of man
are alike. The naturai man resembles Satan

the threads of bis uniform. So, whiie ine1

doze and dreamn, their honours fade away, and
their glory is ûonsumned. For wben on sofiO
anniversaryday,the garmpnts are brouglit forth,
the feathers fail to, powder, the coat is eut witll
a sharper tool than the sword, and the whole
suit is perished away forever. Sharp is th@
needie, but sharper is the invisible tooth of the
xnoth, and no needle-skill can repair its cul"
uingr desolations.

And so it cornes to pass often that en£'
mies, individualiy weak, are more dangerous
on that account. We can watch aoeainst a

in pride, vanity, enmity to God and man's sal- thief, scarcely against the miller. We suspectvation. the sounding elemeuts. Sun and air are oUr
3. No cross no crown. The internai con. friends against mould and must. But thesOfluet, the opposition lie meets with from Satan soft-winged motes thathover between day-l*libt

and( the woril, bis temporal sufferings, are .the cn ak htbigfrhwtotwfs l"Cbristiau's cross; the peace, the joy tfie fa- rear their brood by their teetb, that bide bl
vour of God which hoe experiences in this life. the very process ot'eating, and build burro'WO
andl the glory hie enjoys in the next, are the by the very masonry of their teeth-tbese are
crown. The two areý intimately connected: most fatal to our hidden possessions. ff'«
it was tbroughi the cross that Christ himself many carpets are cut and scissored that still
was exalted. Phil. ii 9. look fairly to the eye, and reveal no miscbie 1

How many appareiings of reserved, roong'4. Whatever ive lose for Christ's sake is bang ia ailltheir foids witb seeming soundneSO'gain. Nothîng that is sacrificed for Christ that needed but to, be shaken to show ail tWfromn a cup of cold water to life itself, is lost. mischief done.If it were possible, the martyrs, ia heaven Could there, then, bave been selected a
wo.l The soul t foCstpeu. Tog gare more pertinent, more striking in its anal<ý'5. Th sou is ost pecio immTor- gies than this? Could anything more clearll-wrecked it bears Gods image. It is imo-1show to us the power of sins of negleet; Ortai. It is capable of unspeakable bliss, or of 1sins of indolence and of unuse; of sins of sot,tunsl)eakable woe. So preciou3 was it in the 1and gnl rsceth itemlv are t.sight of Christ, that hie redeerned it with bis very harmful, but that are the breeders ofo)wn blood-ave his life as ith ransom. 0 others that are; of siient misehiefs, or tbe Ubarter it not away for the fleeting vanities of used fuculties Or roomls of the soul, that aretime not ventilated, and are not searehed witb the

broom or the brush. Men do well to watCh
MOTI-EAEN.and figbt against obvions and sounding it"'

Tbey ,are numerous. They are on every bandu
Tbey are dangerous. They are armed an1dlài great dwellings there are many apart- are clesperate. 0 fhey swarma the ways of ire.

pients. There ar-e long and duskv halls.- Not one vice, not one crime, not one tern ta'flier are- closets and storing-rooms that are tion, and Bot one sin of which. the Son of Onot often visited. There are spare-rooms, at- Warfls us, is to be iigbtly esteemed. Tbey aetics, !aunîber-rýoomis. While the faithfal bouse- to be esteemed, and in armor, we are to M~
keeper watches in) the living-roomis agrainst proof against tbem.
dirt and insect fues, the insidious eniencly bas But these are not our only dangersmei
silently retreated to these remoter camps where of thousands of men perish, Bo yth ilirooni and brush seidoin corne. There tbey Jstroke of temptation, but by the insidious bWt
rear their undisturbed fainilies. They nest in of, theo hidden serpent; not witb roarW
corners. They brood in old carmients. They strength, but with subtie poison. )£Oro
mak-e cities of refuge of rolis of clotb. These mien are moth-eatea than lion-eaten in life-children of motb ivake to raven and fatten up- 1And it bebooves us, at times, to give beed!
on the juiceless thread. I>nst and sweepiugsi these dangers of invisible and insidious iDW"ore good enough for their ordinary food, but enemies.-H. W. Bec.r.
voolen is a high living(,, whiie fe4tbers and fuir _____________

are a banquet and a luxury to tbem. l'îe old
man dozea below, ahd dreamas bis battles over Consider mi«. evwmwa, for Mhq4Y'
irgamin, while the sulent moth up stairs is eat- Ina»Y. Ps, xxv. 19.
4ng bis teathers, piercing bis bat, and wuating If God b. for w4, who u b.aauii5
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11r0 TrnOSI CHUTRCHIES ow nW e lrsocn-1 ;etx, nia ,inf ,1 4P
WIIICH HAVE NOT F y' u'.' Cuu LIx

:Mxperienced "Times Of Refreshing. ' nterest to dlaim froin vou one kour or se>
________in six (lays. 1 wi]l no't permîit myseif to

DE)AR CHRISTIAtN BRETIREN,-Any Of cail it (as others have (101e) a sacrifice of
you ho hve oticd th coise f evntsof ti nie; a nd I arm we]I1 ass iire'l there wouldr0ou wlîohve ntcice th oie feet be nio pecunîarv sacrifice that %vou]d flot}~~receding the graclo~-us b]cssings îîîercifuily bW mnoretancnesad rby th'estowed upon înany places, miust hiave Uesn han aknietlî fori. Has "1 t

'b8erved that those reviving sbowers bave blsai,"ee e I th etl iglom a oF, God
bee.. s i tate flot to say-inanab1y and bisS th1îeos e ankil theseo thin

sent in awswer to prayer: a muandèest proof al bisrie ose, anadded"e hig
of the Lord's faithfuliness to bis Word. Tual e ctn eglc o îitdpayri

Aýnd bow bas it atlècted us wbo bave not Thentt igc o'utdpry s
r'bared in those blessinos 2 a certain inidication of the 1absence of private

1 belong to a ecli- that bias about asdevotioti; and 1 mray sas' too, of personal
'fluch life as a zoophîyte: we bave the gospel dedicatioti to the Cause Of CHRIST: lu fact,
faithfiîîb. preached, but nîo quickenîuig, -. o the absence of heart service. How, then,
ftWakening;- and wby ? Becauise (as 1 veiy1 entreat you to solenmnly asýk vourseif, can

belive)thee isamogstus te asene a ainiistry be blessed, Or a cliurch grow inth4lit of paer i net uhaeneaoe grace or i n iiu jn bers ? Oh), m,- dear Chris-the S ir dtin of tlîîs nedno bnu onre daî'n brethren, do let us get onit of this rutt fllany idctosoth1s,.btne1of Suïtdayl piety-tbiis kiind of conscience1fliit mention, our week evenîr payer-flletig I no a.tededby iv set-vice that inany niust feel grows, more and1110tin isnotattededby iveper cent.moesutdvrya.'fOUr eburcli memnbers. How can there more te eveîv dha.ian hisbe a blessing! And this, or nearly this, 18 ive toe kryi-nwtn the inanvCstin ethe Case with many eburches. inae thsierernen the àI Jaees ting te
Oh, mny dear fellow Christians, let Me 1 ecniee ntîiarneeîs nta4ffctinatj' ure afewcosidratons i of making eierý'thing bond to, it. Tb. ev$Ctio t urge as feyonsî aeratons 41T ask parties, and go to parties on that Avenir)(,ai] Cf fl ou Je m a k o u are 3~ 1l Q U T E b u t n ev er ca n fi n d tin te to g ~o t h r y8PRH .tbaL you cannot spare one lhour if, n ein Ohcnde! otepre-iXdavr tojon u uple t whalt conteînpt of

lias& Whicb yoLl doubt]ess feel1 that botb G3ods mnercy! and tbink also of the
Your'seIf and 'jour feîîow-mneinbers nieed. incalculable iflîury your example mnust exert

I~ cosisentwit ycm }î'oess<>nof : uouothers, is depre,%ing ani chilling
Pendnce n diineassitanc, whn t eet upoîî our inuînîsters is im mense.

Penenc Ondivne ssitane, benyou Let me verv .4oleinnly entreat of vou tolot seeik that assistance in bis aîîpoiutedtaeti ateiibvuin
and not only so, but disregard bis tkehi laerVt vtino your closet,

and there, seriouislv, before the "-Searcherl'o81T1'j 5 COMAND-" For'Sake hot the as- ofoliear-ts," make it'a inatter of constant and8ernbuing Of' yourseîves tog(etber." 1de±ep earnest self-exanîjuiationi ; and God in
rnm I Uncharitableinsyn hti U i nrygileyi otadeso wie'eeWeil as,3ured lht ui-bit, bis Ho rc uidip).)e yon uîtdciinwîc~~ou1e tCtyu en iee e~iI poeo that great day whenoU Mateîially furtber yonr worldly ail bearts shail be laid bare,--From theinatei.ests, your sea.t would not be su con-"Rva"

8tantIy vacant? 1 candidlv confess 1 be-
Fi 1ve -90. And I appeal to'your 0W!l) Coli-
edieuce.am I not speaking trutb ? In al] "1F THOU KNEWEST TUE GWFT
~iem*niLy and seriousniess Jet me ask you, 0F. GOD."
In 't not patent to, vou tlîat the world bas

Or or" Of your heart than youî Redtemner ? A weary one sat at Jacob's weII; Hoein l other words, that vou love the world brui left the larnd of the Pharise-es. It waa
anId tkerefore not you r Saviour (1 John ii. Jesus. Hie came in love to His own, to

1. Iarn Weil aware Of the constant Bave themn froin their sins; bat they receiv-
OCG,"We muet ]ive," "eOmpetition ed 'Him not. Weary anîd grieved wà8 Hie

np1 Suhetaeetos" 1calo tender heart as Hie sat about the sixth h'o.urlbjo imPlY amounta to this -that the 1 t Jacob's Weil.
I>lreaa Of CHixUSi's kingdom, and your I There le a woman conîing with bar
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water-p«ot toitle well. She is one to whom "lHe that bath the Son bath life; he tha±the proud PhiarisPee woul( scorn to speak. hath not ttie Son of God.hatb not life."Shie is a despis-d Samaritan, and that is My reader it is à gii a gift, a gift; oh,lot ail, shie is a poor wretciîed being, living if thonu knewvest this! Thjou canst flot buYiii open sin. She little kîjows tha'-t site is it;, thon canst flot merit iL lie thatabout to ineet the eve of Ilirti who knows knows ail that ever tbou dîdst; ail that,ail titat ever slie did. Slie arrives at the thon art; sets before thee Jesus the crucl>wveil, aud is astoiiisbcd that, Josus, bein g a fiéd ; Jesfts the risen one; Jesus the glot'iJew, -should a~k ber- to give Hilm to drihk. lied. Dost thon know Him, the gift -of ailJusanswered andi said unto lier, If thou Yifskniewest the gitt of God, and who it is titat Dost thou sas-, "'But mv sins are heavv)saith to tlîee, Give tue to drinik thoil thcev press mne ,down, WÉat inUist 1 do t"W0inhlcqt have asked Ot Hutui, anil Mie ivoidd - Ir thou knew-%est the gift of (x4od." Yes,
ha zg vt' h e iit ac. if thcni hast com m itted every sin that haOHc did not sav, if tbou %%er-t flot so brepihe donc in this dark world ; yet God'sa sinner. Hie did not gay, if thou wiit re- cift, " reilotupition thr-oug(-ihbis blood,)fi)rin and becoine a lio'y womnan, titen 1i abotinds above it ail. "lThe blood of JesUs%Vll Zv tilec living watcr. No! No! Christ flis Son cleansetb nis from ail sin."No! He let lier know, that lie knew ail [lis verv business was saving just suClthat ever sbe had doue. But there Ivas budn~,weary, heavy-hearted sinners a8ruchi a depth of pitv,.grtce, and comnpassion thon art. Biessed le [lis holy name, thein the %vodvotis eounitenance; sucb tender iwork: is flnislied. May God reveai to tbYlOve to the sitfluer iri those words, that it fou], miv reader, Christ Jesus. Ch ange Of'Mon lier heart, it converted ber sou]. Christ! Jife aud'holiiuess of life wiii foilow. But thé'vas rev'eaied t> bier; an( l eavîng ber- watcrl- first thing is Pte A tofGpot she' went to the City so f\lli of Christ, C. eS.tof dthat forgetriuig ber owu shamne, she said

"Corne sec a mian %hich told tue ail that GRANDEUR 0F THt BIBLE.ever I did: is tiot this theChit?
My reader, cat vol, ineet the eye of Himn INTERBESTING TESTIM0N'ý.wýho knows everv, thiouigbt of your ieart

frorn childbood ? Ail that ever you did. If you bave ever tried it, you must haveopen and naked to His eve. And car, you 1beer struek witb the few solid thoughts,say thatyoui are îtotaiuuel.r How wasit,ý the tev sugu-estive idjeas w1licb survive thethink you, thant there wvas nothing i n JeSus peîisal of the moist brilliant of huni8q"te repel this wretclied îsiffler? An~d what books. Few of them eau stand tbreeresd'can those words niett, thitîjk výoit-" if ings; aud of the umemoi>abiIiàt wbich. y011
tbou knewest the gift of God, &rc. ?" 1Is biad rnarked iu your first reading, 011thbis the one great tlitîg tîeeded by a poor reverting to them, you find that many Owretched siffler? It is; tbee Cari be no'those wel'e flot 8o striking, or weigbt~,jniistak-e about it, for Jesus says it. 0f original as you thougbt. B ut the Wo'dWhatever nation the reader rnay be; what- of (iod is solid; it will stand a tbousalld'ever the 11 lusl yol miav have comnmitted;*the readings; and tbe man wbo bas gone Olie'first thing youi tteed, is tiot the waters of it the most frequently and carefuIllY iotbe Ganges, or intercession of saints, Or su rest of fiud ing new wonders there.-BOe&works of amendtnient; no, the thing you James Hlamilton.need ta to KNQW the gift of God. When 1 eornmenced my duties of P<>Do yon a.sk who and wbat is that gift of fegso, of theolog, I feared that the ffeGod t The man that met that poor quency with wli ici d hud aeSamaritan sluner; Jeus the Son of God; over the àame portion of Scnipture wouas also it is written, "lFor G-od so Ioved abate the interest in My own mind "'the world that He gave Ris ibnIy-begotten reading them; but after more .than fleySon, that whosoever believeth in Him years of study, it i8 my experienoe tb#tshould flot perish, but have ever1astine with every ciama My interea incr8UO&-"-iife.." 4-Tmi Gzu,, of God lis eteroal life. Peof. l.eonarci Wood



1 have Always fouind in my scientific to, the present time, are equal to the*pen-BLudieg, that when I could get the Bible man of the books of the Old and iNewto 8ay anytbing upon the subjeet, it afforded Testament, in trite excellence, uti.lity,- andtea firm platformn to î3tafld upon, and dignity.-Dr. Hartley.8t1other round in the ladder by wbich 1 Every word and syllable of the Biblecould safelv asced..Leut. Maury. ouglit to be adored; it not only cannot beIbave for manv years muade it a prac- enough adnuired, but it cannot be too inuelitO read through the Bible one ayr.die.-Bjoileau.
"CU8Loij is to read four or five chapters--every forning immediatetv after rsnfroin à rsuof rn Y.e *ed. Lt employs about an hour "NOTHING.I"

time, and seemg to me the most
'Mbemannet' of beginuiiug the day. lit L T iS Veery liard for even manv triilylitlgtsoev"er we regard the Bibl., saved onles to cea-se tryîing to Le somýet/daigltwitb reference to revelation, to bis- in the fleshi, and be willing to be reekoned

or o orliyitisan invaluable an!notbing itewo,'ll, c"4Thoiigh 1IbJn)eXhaustable ineii of k no wledge. -Jo/, NOTImNG," %vas the laugruago of one wlic>QJ'incY Aldana. bal beeu il lu the thi'rd"heaiie," and who.
Scar, ea8iIy conceive why the Bible was 553' sa, -1I knew a, mna in Christ."01t O h four Volumes wvhich always lay To be " NOTIIING" here, and 0-10r- ilu it,Yr'sl' table; and it %ould be eaNy to, we rnust know our position &s - q>ickeinedalectur.e viitb testimoîîiesà,, wittîei or toyether witi'fi/is, and seaied %vith Houl

hild "tewhitb painters, seulptors orators in heavcilly places. If we kuîowv that "6ouirtbO lOets, have rendered to the iimst eîtizenl) is lu be Ven"e cai affiord to11Ught suggesting boo k in the woll-be i-tthiièy here. But fiiere eaui be îio,riltonýj !.peaee l'or our restless bearti uiiless we are,10Mr~ tbhe ime that, at my motber's "in Christ TJegus," aud consciously lifted
to~0 On my fathecr's kn~ee, 1 first learned onit of self, sin, aud circuistances,.an(l are>"PVerses froru the Saered Writings, living above the gooci or bad opinion ofcout bave been my claily stuîdy and vigilant "this present evil ?torld."conempFlation. If there be anytlîing ln Oh, how sad that auy follower of thetu -tl or tbougbts, to be commended, rejeeted Jesus should court the si]e of$tijjl redit i s dule to îny kiud parents iu in- lus uIurderes,aund regard it as a great poiutkýý_19ito rny mind'an earlv love o f the 'gauued to stand well _vitlî tbe Wýol]d tbatIîptures.-Danie/ 1lébster. despi.sed anul crueîtied tlîei r Lord'1110 arn o pinion that the Bible contains W heu lîeartily willing to he notkinýq luýJeaRtt tri seusibility, more exquisite tlîe flesh aud to Le îiowihere iu tlie world,

fiqî !8to0r3 , and finet' Jtrai us of ei ald 'e shahf tlien live abuve the powver ofaj uue, dîs el iau La e collected frojîî circuunistauces, as pilgim.iii and straugers
bokin wbatever ag or laut- eekng ity tlait biath foundatious, wbose

I Wjj asad he ssetio tat o uan Jesus, our l)elove(l Redeemer, l ruade1v0 did r th seto htn a Iliinîself of no r-ep-utation," aud Hie said,
qllent , 1.' )reer M'il] becorne tr.uly elo- "The servant is nQI rireater tlian làs lord."tile13 "*ilout being a constant reader of If" IlIe huiiubled himiself aud became obe-aujbIc and an adlmirer of the purity idieut to deatî, eve,î tbe deatbh of the cross,"ý

4n,îIîîi Yof its lauguag'.-Fisher* i sullely we ougit to dû the saine. We are
l'Iest, ,cnfol rs of one whoin the world put to,' il the Bible as tbe only Book ludeath on a cross, as an expression of iLs~ ~*dtrue eloqueuee altd %vis(loni. h atred and rejection of Hl m;- and are we.Tîre andila not by t£tith iden.tified witb Ifn i? Whttceln is n. boýk like the Bible for ex- saye the apostle? "Jarn cruecied wit&'n(inauîg, Wisdonî and use.-Sir Christ.. God forbid thati should gloryatAu uli save lu the cross of our Lord Jesus ChristCINrilsi fr9theU invçUtoq of 1ettçr$ îw4ereby t4e world i? crucýfied unto me,
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end I unio the soorlvV We are risen
,witb Christ, and Hie cross stands as the
neasure of eeparatien between us and the

'world.

A4 pilgrim through tAis lonele world,
The blessed ýavi9ur pasa d

A mourner ail His life wua He,
A dying Lamb at st

That tender heart that feit for ail,
For ail its Iifea-blood gave;

It found on carth no resting-place,
Save only ln the grave.

Sueh was our Lord--ao#d shall wefear
The ca ss witlh ail ils scorn?

Or love a faf Uiless, evil world,
That wreath'd His b'row with thorn?

.T!acing. ail ils frown8 or. 8miles,

JVck Hirn, obedie.nt siii, somo

To Zion's blessed hill.

là tents we dwell arnid the waste,
Nor turu aside to roarn

In folt's paths, nor seek our rest
Where JEsts had no home.

Dead to the world u'Jtl& Hlm who died
T0 win our hearta--our love,

[e, risen îoith our risen Head,
1it spirit diseli above.

The Britishi HeraU

A WILLING SAVIGUR AND UN-
W1LLING SINNERS.

M Te wlll not corne to, me, that ye might ha','
life"-Jons y. 40.

The Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
is the ouly alrnighty, and loving Saviour
of fallen, gUilt.y wid lest rnankind. Ho
carne into the world te save, he (lied on
the cross to save, he le exalted in heaven
te save, and Ilhe is able to save them. to
the utterrnost that corne unto God by,
him"-Heb. vii. 25.

And bis love is as great as bis power;
lie ia as willing as ha i8 able. Do you
doubt this ? Tiben why did he corne into
this world at ail? why the laboura of bis
lifa, and the eorrows of bis death i and
wbythis language of bis lips, -' Ye wiIl net
.ome to nme, that ye might have life 11"

Yes, lfe, eternal 111e will Lie found by ail

who corne te the Lord Jesuis Christ andi
seek for that inestimable blemsing, that

saviug sovereigu and crewningood.
"Thisis the meord, that God bath iven

te us eternal. life, and thia life ia in bis
Son. H1e that bath the Son bath life; aud
be that bath flot the Son of God hath iiet
life".-1 John v. 11. 12.

But corningr to Christ ia indispensable
te, the obtaining of eternal life by Christ.
"lCorne," be says, "lsud 1 wvill give yenl
reet." "lCorne unte me and drink," and
in ne wise shull any be st out wbo <le
corne. The Spirit says corne, the Church
says corne, and ail bearing the word are
autborised to repeat it until the wbole
world shali hear. Ail who corne shall live.
but ail refusers are doorned to die, aud to
perish foir ever.

0 then, for the grace of a willing heart
and mind to listen te the Saviour's voice,
believe lu bis narne, sud trust in bis blood
àsud righteousness for forgiveness, cleansing
and acceptance in the si.9lit of God 1 Sure
each possessor of that grace wili say-

"Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,
And wholly live te thee;

But may I hope that thon wilt own,
A worthless worm like nme?

Yes; though of sinuers I'm the worgt,
1 cannot doubt tby will;

For if thou hadst not loved mue fi rot,
I'had refused thee stili."1

But ou the other haud, hiow iiifinitely
deploralle is an unwillhuguess to orne te
Jesus Christ for- life-life oternal! 1;0
groan is deep enougi to deplore it, f00
po'wer of lauguago le sufficient te (lepict, ie
-the ignorance, ingeusibility, iu)gratitud6
madnessand wickedness, ofs;uch unWiIline
ness here, and the friglîtful consequene
hiereafter. Ye backward, uuwilling, dehsY'
ing sinners, will ye hear and heed tii8

Saviour's Ian.(uagye of -rebuke aud larnem
tation, as with mournful attitude, haviI)
heart streaming eyes, he savs, 44Ye wl
uot corne to lue that ye might hava life

Gospel Trumpet.

If good people would but mnake go0d"
nessaigreeable, aud sinile instead of freO'~
ing in their Viirtue, how mny -old thO0Y
win te the good cause.-ArchbishoP
Uaher.


